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Reopeningthe "Openingof Japan":
A Russian-Japanese
Encounterand the
Revolutionary
Vision of AnarchistProgress
SHO KONISHI

IN THE SPRING
OF 1874,the Russian populistand international
leader
revolutionary
Lev Mechnikov(1838-1888) sailed to Japanin orderto observeand participatein
knownin Englishas the"Meiji Restoration."'Japanwas
theMeiji Ishin,commonly
stillin the throesof disorderand conflictas he disembarkedin Yokohama. Commovementsin Europe,Mechnikovcalled it"a comparingtheIshinto revolutionary
and
radical
the
kindwe knowonlyfromhistory."2Seekingto right
revolution,
plete
a commonmisunderstanding
amongmanyin theWestabout thecauses oftheIshin,
he describedit as beingof nativeorigin.He arguedthatthe Ishinwas not simplya
politicalreactionto externalpressureon Japan to adopt Westerncivilizationand
becomeinvolvedincapitalistdevelopment.Rather,itwas a complexrevolutionfrom
thathad
within,based on centuriesofsocial,cultural,and intellectualdevelopments,
merelybeen givenfurther
impetusbydisturbancesfromabroad. Mechnikovwould
eventuallyaccord the Ishin global significanceforhuman progressin a different
directionaltogetherfromWesternmodernity.
Historianshave rarelyquestionedone aspect of the birthof modernJapan:the
"Opening of the Nation" to the West, or kaikoku,and the resultinginitiationof
civilizationand progress.As a result,the meaningof kaikokuhas been closed, and
alternativenarrativesof modernJapanesehistoryhave essentiallybeen precluded
fromthehistoriography
on Japan.ByexploringMechnikov'sprivateencounterwith
IshinJapanon thenon-statelevelbeyondtheimaginedEast-Westdivide,it maybe
possibleto reopenthemeaningofkaikokuand introducethelargerassociatedvision
of cooperatistanarchistcivilizationand progress.3
At theverymomentthatJapan's
My thanksto the anonymousreadersof theAHR, who providedinvaluablecommentson thisarticle.
and JamesKetelaar,who servedas mymentors
Special thanksgo to Tetsuo Najita,Sheila Fitzpatrick,
ofChicagoDepartmentofHistory,
whereI wrotetheessay.Archivalresearchwas made
at theUniversity
ResearchAbroad Fellowshipin 2001.
possibleby the generoussupportof the Fulbright-Hays
1 In thisarticle,onlywhenreferring
to hownineteenth-century
RussiansdescribedtheeventssuroftheTokugawafeudalregimedo I use theterm"revolution."ElsewhereI use
roundingtheoverthrow
theJapaneseterm"Ishin."On theproblemofrendering
see,
MeijiIshinas "Restoration"in translation,
forexample,TetsuoNajita,"Japan'sIndustrialRevolutionin HistoricalPerspective,"in Masao Miyoshi
and H. D. Harootunian,eds.,Japanin the World(Durham,N.C., 1993), 19-23.
2 Lev Mechnikov,
"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii: Meidzi," in A. A. Shcherbina,ed., Iaponiia na
stat'ii ocherki(Vladivostok,1992), 76. All translationsare mineunlessotherwise
perelome:Izbrannye
noted.
3 I use a newterm,"cooperatist,"
insteadof"cooperativist,"
to emphasizean ethicand subjectivity
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bordersopened to negotiationwiththe West and to the concomitantnarrativesof
civilizationalprogress,theyopened as well to alternative
visionsofprogress.Mechnikovwould give Japan's modernrevolutionworld-historical
meaningas a major
catalystfor the advancementof humanitybased on the principlesof cooperatist
anarchy.The resultingidea ofprogresswould emphasizecooperationbetweenpeoand spontaneousfreeassociationsofpeoples
ple overSocial Darwinistcompetition,
over the rule of law and stategovernance,as fundamentalforthe advancementof
humanlife.It wouldbe based on thepremisethatindividualand groupdifferences
on multiplelevels constitutedan essentialbasis fora cooperativehumansociety,
thatsimultaneously
makingpossible a modernsubjectivity
incorporatedboth the
individualand the collective.
Mechnikov'sencounterwithIshinJapanled himto refashionanarchism,transformingit froma Bakuninistideologyof primordialand violentdestructionof the
intoan evolutionary
construct
fordeveloping
existingsocial and politicalstructures
a dynamicmodel of
a civilizationon the basis of mutualaid.4Mechnikovidentified
civilizationalprogressinJapanthattranscendedtheprovincially
boundedidea ofthe
Russian commune.He was struckbythe cooperativeself-organization
he observed
commoners
Ishin.
enabled
the
the
among
during
Cooperativepractices
people to
intheirlivesat a timewhentheywereexperiencing
have economicand social stability
tremendouspoliticalinstability,
a lack of organizationalguidancefromabove, and
suddendislocationto urbanareas. Mechnikovnotedthecommoners'consciousness
of and pride in theircontribution
to the largersociety,withrecognitionin turnof
others'contributing
role. Japanesecalled thisorganizingethicforthe conductof
everydaylife"mutualaid." He observedthattheprincipleof mutualassistancehad
the capacityto extendbeyondthe confinesof the immediatefamily,the neighborhood, and even the nation,and was markedby an intenseeffortto learnfromand
interactwiththeoutsideworld,whichhe saw happeningon manylevelsof society.
Mechnikovviewedthisethicas essentialforthe advancementof humanity.
The developingvisionof progressand civilizationinspiredby the encounterbetweenthe
Japanese ideas of ishin and Russian populistnotionsof revoliutsiia(revolution)
wouldlaterconstituteone ofthemostimportant
intellectualbases forKropotkinism,
a leading currentof modernanarchism.
Not onlyis Mechnikov'sencounterrevealingwithrespectto the open and unsettlednatureoftheearlymeaningsgivento the"beginnings"
ofmodernJapan,but
the alternativemeaningsgivento those beginningswere salientforfurtheraction.
Japaneseintellectualswould turnthevisionof cooperatistprogressintoone of the
most importantconceptualfoundationsformodernculturallifein Japan.For exthenon-warmovement,
and the
ample,itheavilyinfluencedthewomen'smovement,
Transart,and evenprimatology.
spheresofeducation,religion,language,literature,
formingthe idea of timeitself,participantsimaginedand put intopractice"coopof cooperationnotlimitedto theenterpriseof thecooperative,a societyofpersonsforthedistribution
of goods.
4 While Mechnikovhad conspiredwithBakuninin revolutionary
activitiesin the 1860s,he acof War and Peace Archives,
knowledgedthattheirrelationshipwas fairlynegative.Hoover Institution
Stanford,California,B. I. NicolaevskyCollection,Box 183, #34,LetterfromL. Mechnikovto Vasilii
Danilovich,January29, 1884.
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a temporalbelongingthattranscendedethnic,racial,
eratistanarchistmodernity,"
and
means of modernbelonging.5
other
national,
gendered,
of Japaneseanarchismas a productof Westernintellectual
Our understanding
traditionshas helpedto preventus fromseeingcooperatistanarchismas a formof
in Japan.We have longdefinedanarchy,theabsence ofstategovernance
modernity
and legal order,as characterizing
the mostprimitivestage of humanprogressand
ofnineteenth-century
civilization.
the
anarchismhas oftenconByextension, history
ceivedanarchismas an intellectualand culturallegacyofthesocialfuryoftheFrench
Revolution,and therebyassociated it withterrorismand the formlessdreams of
has viewedanarchismin Japanas a
utopianism.Similarly,
Japanesehistoriography
the
Western
civilizational
order,expressingan emoreactionaryimpulseagainst
tionalpreoccupationwith"traditional"and "conservative"moraland spiritualvalues threatenedbytheWest.6Commonto bothof thesecharacterizations
is the notionthatanarchism,
whetherbyitsideals or in practice,was opposed to modernity.
The idea of Westernmodernity
providedthe startingpointfromwhichwe have
arrivedat muchofour scholarshipon modernJapan.Whileexistingexplorationsof
an "alternativeJapanesemodernity"
have attemptedto examinehow Japanesereand
retranslated
Western
configured
modernityinto "indigenous"or "Japanese"
the modernityof the "West" nonetheless
nationalformsas historicaldifference,
remainedforhistoriansthe source thatdefinedthe termsof modernity
in Japan.7
ofalternativeformsofmodernity
in thenon-West
Studiesofthediversetrajectories
have tended to speak of "hybridity"
betweentwo ultimatelyforeignelements,an
mixturebetweenthe traditionaland the new. The "multiplemoderoil-and-water
nities"in thenon-Westhave qualifiedas such throughtheindigenousdevelopment
of majormodernelementsalreadydefinedby the West and its
or reconfiguration
historicalexperience,suchas thepublicsphere,capitalism,and democraticpolitical
While our emphasison these historicaltrajectorieswill undoubtedly
institutions.8
continueto advanceour historicalunderstanding,
at the same timeit has caused us
to overlookthe creativetransnationalproductionof a cooperatistanarchistvision
of humanprogressand civilizationoutsidethe epistemologicallimitsof "East" and
"West."
Proceedingfroma similarlogic,we have long studiedthe modernrelationship
betweenRussia and Japanfromtheperspectiveofstate-to-state
relations,beginning
withthe Russian expeditionto Japanin 1853 led byAdmiralEvfimiiPutiatin.The
to the "Opening" of Japan,followedby the
storyof the expedition'scontribution
5 For a theoreticaldiscussionon thereimagination
oftimeand thepossibility
foralternativeidentities,see LawrenceGrossberg,
"History,Imaginationand thePoliticsofBelonging:BetweentheDeath
and the Fear of History,"in Paul Gilroy,LawrenceGrossberg,and Angela McRobbie, eds., Without
Guarantees:In Honourof StuartHall (London, 2000), 148-164.
6 See F. G. Notehelfer's
contribution
to our earlierknowledgeof Japaneseanarchism,
important
Kitoku Shuisui:Portrait
ofa JapaneseRadical (Cambridge,1971). Other,more recentworksthathave
describedanarchismin JapanincludeGermaineHoston,The State,Identity,
and theNational
similarly
Questionin ChinaandJapan(Princeton,N.J.,1994),137-148;and StevenG. Marks,How Russia Shaped
theModem World:FromArttoAnti-Semitism,
Balletto Bolshevism(Princeton,N.J.,2003).
7 See, forexample,JuliaAdeneyThomas,Reconfiguring
Modernity:
ConceptsofNatureinJapanese
PoliticalIdeology(Berkeley,Calif.,2002).
8 For example,Dipesh Chakrabarty,
Provincializing
Europe: PostcolonialThoughtand Historical
N.J.,2000); ShmuelN. Eisenstadt,ed.,MultipleModernities
N.J.,
Difference
(Princeton,
(New Brunswick,
2002).
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Russo-JapaneseWar (1904-1905), whichdemonstratedJapan'srisingpower and
of nation-states,
is a
community
permittedits entryintothe Westerninternational
as
familiarone. Withthe narrativeof Westernmodernity
repeated essentiallythe
sole historicalmeaningand value embedded in the historyof Russo-Japaneserelations,our accountsof thatrelationshiphave oftenbeen writtenfromwithinthe
culturalfoldof Westernmodernity.
Ironicallyenough,the morewe have expanded
thewaysto look at theirinteractions,
themorewe havesolidifiedWesternmodernity
modernJapan.Whilemakas themasternarrativeforinternational
involving
history
to thevolumeofour historicalknowledge,thishas led
ingan enormouscontribution
Even studiesin the
us all themoreto overlookthephenomenonunderexamination.
added
fieldsofliterature,
and
which
have
to ourknowledge
theater, art,
significantly
of Russo-Japaneserelationsfroma non-stateperspective,have been construed
ofRussia's impacton Japanwithina larger
largelywithintheconceptualframework
West-Eastbinaryand its unidirectionalflowof culture.9
of the
characterization
The purposehere is not to providea singleoverarching
richand variegatedhistoryof Russian-Japaneserelations.10
Rather,examiningthe
interlockingtransnationalnetworksof intellectualsthatformedon the non-state
level,beyondthe culturalconstructof the encounterbetweenWest and non-West,
enables us to take a new approachto the "Opening"of Japan.As alien as the Ruscultureof
encounterwas to themid-nineteenth-century
sian-Japaneserevolutionary
relationsof Westernnation-states,1it providesus withan alternative
international
lens throughwhichto read kaikokuas a momentof rupture,therebygivingit new
historicalmeaningand value.
Fromthestandpointof Westernmodernity,
Europeans and Americansin Japan
duringtheIshinbelievedthatmodernJapanowed itsbirthto thecivilizingpresence
of the Westernnation-states.MerchantFrancis Hall observedthe eventslargely
throughthe lens of his businessinterestsin Japanand the Westerndiplomaticacwere
tivitiesthatsupportedthem.When he describedthe progressthatforeigners
develmeant
extent
to
as
an
eventual
he
the
of
capitalist
bringing Japan
"good,"
Isabella Birdwas
opmentas themeasureofthatprogress.Fromanotherperspective,
one of theveryfewWesternersto travelwidelythroughJapanin theearlyyearsof
lifeduringhertrip
Meiji. She describedin minutedetailthetechnologiesofeveryday
to Japanin 1878,revealingthe "hopeless darkness"of theOrientalpeasant'sprimitivelifestyle.
Her descriptionsreferred
to a hierarchy
ofpeoplesbased on theirlevel
on Japanand the resulting
9 Since the discussionof the "Westernimpact"of Russian literature
emergenceof modernJapaneselanguageand literaturein MarleighGrayerRyan's1965workon RussianistFutabateiShimei,ourstudiesofthetopichavenotdepartedmuchfromtheconceptualframework
of Russia's impacton the East. Ryan,Japan'sFirstModemNovel: UkigumoofFutabateiShimei(New
and
York, 1965); Nobori Sh6mu and AkamatsuKatsumaro,The RussianImpacton Japan:Literature
Social Thought,
ed. and trans.PeterBerton,Paul F. Langer,and GeorgeO. Totten(Los Angeles,1981);
Marks,How Russia Shaped theModem World;and Thomas Rimer,ed., A HiddenFire: Russianand
schol1868-1926 (Stanford,Calif.,1995),a collectionofessaysbytwenty
JapaneseCulturalEncounters,
ars fromRussia, Japan,and the U.S.
10 RecentRussian
in relationto
unearthednewarchivalfindings
languagestudieshave successfully
a renewed
culturalrelations.MuchworkbyRussianscholarsinthisfieldhas reflected
Russian-Japanese
of theRussianOrthodoxChurchvia itsactivitiesin Japanand East Asia. See, for
interestin thehistory
religioznykh,
ipoliticheskikh
example,theinformative
reportsinV. S. Belonenko,ed.,Iz istorii
kul'turnykh
Rossiii Iaponii v XIX-XX vekakh(St. Petersburg,1998).
vzaimootnoshenii
11On thiscultureof international
relations,see Beate Jahn,The CulturalConstruction
ofInternationalRelations(New York, 2000).
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of developmentin science,technology,and Christianity.
From a diplomaticpera
modern
nation's
in
progressby
spective,measuring
capacityforempire-building
theinternational
British
Ernest
Satow
assessed
the
arena,
Embassysecretary
during
IshinthatJapanwouldnever"getbeyonda thirdor fourthrateposition."Satow saw
the generalpopulace as a major reason forJapan's inabilityto improveits internationalranking,
because they"seemed to be too muchmereimitators,
and wanting
in bottom."'2 The idea thatan interestin takingfromthe outsideworldwas a sign
of backwardnesscontrastedstarklywithassessmentsby Russian observers.Hall,
Bird,and Satowprovideus withexamplesof howEuropeans and Americans-male
and female,privateand public-shared a visionofWesterncivilizationand progress
thatincludedelementsofstate-and empire-building,
via scienceand techrationality
nology,capitalism,and Christianity.
In contrast,Mechnikovattachedtremendousmeaningto theintellectualachievementsof theTokugawaperiod(1600-1868). He saw progressiveaspectsoftheIshin
as the productof social and culturaldevelopmentsthatwere alreadyapparentin
involvedinrevolutionary
moveTokugawaJapan.As someonewhohad been directly
mentsacross Europe, Mechnikovwas uniquelypositionedto comparethe Ishin at
the momentof its occurrencewithradical movementsin the West. His fascination
withthe "Revolutionin Asia" led him to examineit meticulouslyand to cultivate
an extensivenetworkof personalrelationships
withIshinparticipantsand intellectual figuresin Japan.He further
stood out in termsof his preparednessin the Japanese language.13Having attainedfluencyin Japanese beforehe went to Japan,
Mechnikovstudied historicaltexts,literature,popular pamphlets,and scholarly
worksunmediatedbytranslation
to deepen hisknowledge.Furthermore,
distancing
himselffromthediplomaticand merchantcommunities
ofthetreatyports,he based
his observationsof Ishin Japan on his experiencesas a privatevisitoressentially
at a timewhenWesternerswhocame to Japanwereunderstrict
withoutcitizenship,
diplomaticprotectionand patronage.
Mechnikov'sIshinwas bothrootedideologicallyin Russian radicalthoughtand
influencedbytheperspectivesof thosein Japanwho had livedthroughit. Thus, as
muchas Westerninterpretations
oftheIshinwerespecificto thehistoricaltimeand
space fromwhichtheyemerged,Mechnikov'saccountswarranthistoricization.
in formingthe largerdiscursivespace of popHADBEENINSTRUMENTAL
MECHNIKOV
ulism,a radicalRussianpoliticaldoctrineofthe1860sto 1880s.Withtheheightened
stateof politicalrepressionsin Russia at the time,Russian politicaldissidentsre12 Francis
AmericanEyes: TheJournalof FrancisHall, 1859-1866, ed. F. G.
Hall, Japanthrough
Notehelfer(Princeton,N.J.,1992), 414-415; Isabella Bird,UnbeatenTracksin Japan (Boston, 1984);
ErnestSatow,"Letterto F. V. Dickens,"in Tetsuo Najita,ed., Readingsin TokugawaThought,
3rd ed.
(Chicago, 1998), 297-299.
13 Fullyintending
to travelto Japanin orderto observethe"revolution"as it unfolded,Mechnikov
wentto the Sorbonnein 1872to attendthe onlyJapaneseprogramin Europe. Mechnikov,"Vospominaniiao dvukhletnei
sluzhbev Iaponii,"in Shcherbina,Iaponiia na perelome,25. Dissatisfiedwiththe
poor qualityand slowpace of educationat the Sorbonne,however,he leftforSwitzerlandto seek out
leader of the Ishin,forone-on-onestudy.Oyama was on assignmentthereto
OyamaIwao, a military
affairsand French.Yet he selectedtheRussianrevolutionary
to be his teacher.The two
studymilitary
became so close thattheydecided to room together.
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sidingin Europe provideda mouthpieceforthe populistcause. Mechnikovplayed
of6migr6s.He servedas thetactical
a leadingrole in thissmallbutactivecommunity
and
as
an articulator
ofitsideas through
dissident
activities
of
the
group's
organizer
His actionsalso extendedfarbeyondthe immediateRussian
his manywritings.14
in the 1860sand early1870s,he participatedin or assistedrevolutionary
community;
movementsand uprisingsin Poland,Spain,France,and Italy.In Italyhe evenfought
and was woundedas a lieutenantin Giuseppe Garibaldi'smilitary
campaignforItalian unification.15
Impressedwiththeyoungradical's insights,thewidelyread 6migr6social critic
Alexander Herzen frequentlyhad Mechnikovcontributeto his journal Kolokol',
whichwas bannedin Russia. Mechnikovoversawtheopeningofthejournal'sbranch
tiesto
in maintaining
the6migr6s'directunderground
in Switzerland.Instrumental
route
intellectuallifein Russia, he createdand ran an illegalpublicationstransport
fromEurope intoRussia,whichprovidedRussianreaderswithworksfromthe6mMechnikov'sstepswere recordedin detail and storedin a thick
igr6community.16
filekeptby the tsar'ssecretpolice. He used a numberof irreverent
pseudonymsto
furtherattenuatehis relationshipto the state,hoping"to remindthe Russiangovernmentas littleas possible of myexistence."'7
The largercommunity
ofRussianintellectualsthatMechnikovbelongedto questionedthe narrativeof civilizationalprogressin the West. Widelysharingthe perbelieved
boundEurope, Russianintellectuals
increasingly
ceptionofa hierarchically
thattherevolutionary
movementin theWestwas incapableofcreatingan equitable
and freesociety.If some had anticipatedthe possibilityfora newsocial orderwith
the establishmentof the Paris Commune in 1871, the violentsuppressionof the
Communardssolidifiedthe beliefthatmuchof Europe was immatureand ill-prepared fora successfulrevolutionaimed at achievingsocial equalityand justice.
Herzen's influential
writingshad earlierprovideda devastatinganalysisof the
ofa revolutioninmuchofWesternEurope,wherea hierarchical
virtualimpossibility
order and a massivecentralizedgovernmentstructureto rule over it were fullyin
place, institutedover centuriesof development.The problemwithEurope lay not
in the institutional
creationof freedoms,whichthe Russianintelligentsia
generally
which
consideredto be successful,butin the ingrainedcustomsof dailyinteraction,
withtherevwere difficult
to alter.Mechnikov'sownaccountofhisdisenchantment
olutionarymovementin France echoed the older Herzen's recollectionsof his experienceswiththe revolutionsin Europe decades earlier.Mechnikovdescribedthe
suppressionof theParis Communebya publicmade up ofa privilegedclass seeking
14 The Russiansecret
to be as dangerousas NikolaiChernypoliceconsideredMechnikov'swritings
shevskii's"What Is to Be Done?," the so-calledbible of the Russian narodniki.Police reportsstated
that"What Is to Be Done?" and Mechnikov'sautobiographicalstory"Bold Stride,"whichwere publishedin the same issue of thejournalSovremennik,
caused the landmarkpublicationto be shutdown.
arkhivRossiiskoifederatsii,Moscow (hereafterGARF), f. 6753,op. 1, d. 383,
15 Gosudarstvennyi
1. 34; Mechnikov,"Bakuninv Italii," Istoricheskii
vestnik,no. 3 (1897): 824; "Iz perepiskideiatelei
Iz istorii
nasledstvo:
osvoboditel'nogodvizheniia:Materialyiz arkhivaL. I. Mechnikov,"inLiteraturnoe
russkoiliteratury
i obshchestvennoi
mysli1860-1890 gg. (Moscow, 1977), 463; A. K. Lishina,"Russkii
garibal'dits,"in S. D. Skazkin,ed., Rossiia i Italiia (Moscow, 1968).
16 MikhailBakunin,Pis'ma M. A. BakuninakA. L Gertsenu
i N. P. Ogarevu(St. Petersburg,
1906),
258.
17GARF, f.5770,op. 1, ed. khr.156.Amongthepseudonymshe oftenused wereLeon Brandiand
Emil' Denegri.
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to maintainpowerand theuneducated,tradition-bound
ruralmasses.18Comingfrom
twogenerationsofRussianintelligentsia,
theliteraryand theoretically
oriented"fathers"and theaction-oriented
Herzen's
and
Mechnikov's
ideas
"sons,"
represented
a broadswathofRussianrevolutionary
experiencein Europe.19"The European revolutionwas a failure"had become a clichewithRussian intellectualsby the early
1870s.
For many,the sourceof a new revolutionary
wayof lifelay withinRussia. Folin
a
Herzen
1855, the agrarianlifestyleassociated withthe
lowing suggestionby
Russian agriculturalcommunecame to providea core principleforfuturedevelopmentand revolution.The Russian state,in theirview,was a foreignimportthat
had been introducedbyforce,withno rootsin nativetradition.The path to revolution in Russia could thus be greatlysimplified.20
While the Russian commune
servedas an exampleofalternativedevelopmentforthepopulistmovement,
itwould
be in Ishin Japan,withits radical opennessto technologicalchange and new ideas
fromabroad, thatMechnikovwould identify
a universalpossibilityforcooperatist
anarchisthumanprogressthattranscendedthe provincialistclaims of Slavophils.
Followinghis stayin Japan,he would acknowledgethe severe limitationsof the
Russian communeas a model forsocialisteverydaylife.21
For Mechnikovin the early1870s,the revolutionin Japanprovidedboth a real
and a metaphoricalternative
to theconservativeness
of"old Europe." He responded
to the ongoingdevelopmentsin Japanwithsudden determination:
The horizon,
whichhad hungheavyand fouloverEurope,shonein theFar East withan
We hadbeenaccustomed
to thinking
of[Japan]as an eternalbulunexpectedly
bright
light.
warkofimmobility,
and
...
andwith
inertia, stagnation Japansuddenly
stirred,
awakened,
life
to
meet
"white
came
the
unwise
actions
ofEurope.22
civilization,"
unexpected
despite
Mechnikov'sresolveto go to Japanthuswas not an attemptto go "to the people,"
inthesenseoftraveling
toenlightenthebackwardmassesand stirtheirrevolutionary
instincts.Rather,he was interestedin studyingthe dynamicsof a progressiverevolutionthathad been accomplishedin the East.
Other Russianswho visitedJapan duringthe Ishin similarlydescribedit as a
modernrevolutionunprecedentedin Asia. Generallysharinga moralapprehension
about the conductof foreignersin Japan,Russians saw the Westernpresence as
havingdisturbedas muchas fueledtheprogressthatensued. TheydescribedWestern Europeans in Japan,fromsailors to diplomats,as havinga misguidedunder18 Hokkaido University
NorthernStudies Special Collections,Hokkaido Colonial Officeand Its
ForeignEmployees,Advisers,and Other Foreigners:Correspondence,Lev Mechnikovreport,"La
France Sous Mac-Mahon:R6sum6politique,"November16, 1873.
19Myuse of"fathers"and "sons"comesfromIvan Turgenev'spopularnovelon thesocial problem
in Russia,Fathersand Sons (1862), whichdepictstwogenerationsof Russian intellectuals.Mechnikov
and Herzen mutuallyrespectedone another.Herzen said thatMechnikovwas "the onlyone capable
of thinkingand writing."Mechnikov,in turn,oftensaid of Herzen that "no man had lefta deeper
on hislife."A. I. Herzen,Sobraniesochinenii,
30 vols.(Moscow,1954-1965),28: 10; and Olga
impression
Mechnikov,TheLifeofElie Mechnikov,1845-1916 (Boston, 1921), 47.
20 Herzen, Sobraniesochinenii,
24: 184; 6: 7. Mechnikovhad similarlysoughtan embryoof future
socialistdevelopmentin the communein the 1860s.
21 By 1881, Mechnikovwould criticizethe idealizationof contemporary
Russia as some kind of
Delo
Mechnikov,"Obshchinai gosudarstvov Shveitsarii,"
"good kingdomof limitlesscommunalism."
6 (1881): 227.
22Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"23.
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standingof civilizationand progressand failingto incorporatesocial justice and
Even the leadingRussian
brotherlylove in theiridea of universaldevelopment.23
in Japan,Nikolai,who theoretically
stoodon theoppositepoOrthodoxmissionary
litical shore fromMechnikov,held remarkablysimilarviews.Based on his exceptionalknowledgeoftheJapaneselanguageand historyand hisexperiencesin Japan
of a new
beginning
duringtheIshin,Nikolaiviewedthe"revolution"as thedefinitive
era of progresspredicatedon religiousfaithin whichthe West had played onlya
of an old
peripheralrole. For Nikolai,theIshinwas notjust theviolentoverturning
sociopoliticalorder,butthenaturalproductof a developedcommoners'society.He
wrote that the "democratic"order of Japanese life not onlyhad developed over
centurieson homesoil,butwas moreadvancedthanthatofthemostpowerfulWesternnations.Like Mechnikov,he describedtheJapaneseto Russianreadersas among
themosteducatedand culturedpeople in theworld,witha highlydevelopedpopular
culturerooted in centuries-oldtraditionsof peasant education.24
beGrigoriiBlagosvetlov,editorof the populistjournalDelo in St. Petersburg,
that
would
an
of
Ishin
account
lieved thatMechnikovcould provide
prove
Japan
to thepublication'sbroadreadership.In a letterto Mechnikov,he wrote:
stimulating
outfora country
andprejudices,
youaresetting
LeavingbehindoldEuropewithherroutines
anew.Her
a newperiodof life.In Japan,everything
is beingre-created
thatis beginning
Mostimto
...
one
for
observe
and
is a great
interesting
Europe
particularly
awakening
thatJapan
reforms
forDelo wouldbe togivea goodgeneralviewofthedeep-seated
portant
toa generalanalysis
andwellexplained,
hasachievedinrecenttimes.Ifsubjected
theywould
forus.25
be edifying
In keepingwiththe meaningof the Japanesetermishinas a visionof constructing
Japan withold Europe.
everythinganew, Blagosvetlovcontrastedrevolutionary
of
Euro-American
Meanwhile,
concepts progressrelegatedthe geographicalspace
of the East, whichoftenincludedRussia, to thetemporalpositionofbackwardness.
Karl Marx, forexample,objectifiedthe "East" as eternallystagnant.He wrotein
Capital thata truepictureof ancientor feudaleconomiesin WesternEurope could
Rusforms"foundin contemporary
be deduced froma close studyofthe"primitive
sia and Japan.26
thecapacityforprogressawayfromtheWest,Russianintellectuals
Byredirecting
in the 1870s began to redrawthe map of developmentand hierarchicalorder.With
Japanseen as a locus oftremendousprogress,thedividethatmarkedthegeography
of differencebetweena stagnantEast and an advancedmodernWest appeared to
dissolve.
23 See N.
Bartoshevskii,
sveta):Vzgliadna polilaponiia (Ocherkiiz zapisokputeshestvennika
vokrug
i sotsial'nuiuzhizn'naroda(St. Petersburg,
ticheskuiu
Priamur'iu,
1868),and M. Veniukov,Puteshestviepo
Kitaiu i Iaponii (Khabarovsk,1970), 271-280.
24 IermonakhNikolai, "Iaponiia s tochkizreniia khristianskoi
missii,"Russkiiviestnik83, no. 9
(1869): 221-222.
25
GARF, f. 6753, op. 1, ed. khr.43.
26 Karl Marx,Selected
Writings
(Indianapolis,1994), 237-239, and Marx,Kapital (St. Petersburg,
1872), 616.
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MECHNIKOV'S
ESTABLISHMENT
OFRELATIONSHIPS
withlikemindedJapanesewouldlead
to a meetingofishinandrevoliutsiia
inJapan.A physicalmeetingtookplace between
the Russian revolutionary
and Japaneseradicals.Simultaneously,
a dialecticalrelationshipemerged,a meetingbetweenthemeaningsofIshinand revolution.A new
oftheIshinas an expressionofcooperativecivilization
woulddevelop
understanding
out of these revolutionary
networks.
In theyearsbeforehisdepartureforJapan,Mechnikovhad formedclose tieswith
a numberof former
samuraiof theIshinwho had been sentto
shishi,revolutionary
to
learn
about
the
outside
world.
His
self-identification
as a woundedveteran
Europe
ofGaribaldi'swarinItaly,graphically
illustrated
byhispronouncedlimpandwooden
and a
heel, led his Japaneseacquaintancesto identifyhim as an internationalist
Mechnikov's
with
the
shishi
were
established
populistrevolutionary.27
relationships
on an interpersonal
and unofficial
basis.He recalled,"I conductedall myagreements
withJapanesein Europe exclusively
inverbalfashion,outsideofanyofficialsetting,
andwithoutanywitnesses."28
He was secretlygivena privateinvitation
to go toJapan
to spend timewithSaig6 Takamori,a famousshishiwho had become a charismatic
leader in the new Meiji government.
Mechnikovwas assignedto workpersonally
underSaigo, who would serveas his sole supervisorand patron.As partof the invitation,whichwas facilitated
throughSaigo's ownfamilynetwork,
Saig6 Takamori's
invitedMechnikovto livewithhimin hisTokyo
youngerbrother,Saig6 Tsugumichi,
home duringthe latter'sstayin Japan.29
At the timethathe extendedthe invitationto Mechnikov,Saig6 Takamorihad
theMeiji leadership'sundignified
been protesting
bureaucraticassaultson thesamuraias excessively
their
harsh,particularly
policiestowardthe alreadypoor country
samurai.Saig6 claimedthatbyattackingthewarriorclass thathad fueledthe spirit
of the revolutionand by implementing
overlyambitiousWesternizationprojects
of
centralization
the
state
throughgreater
bureaucracy,the Meiji leaders had bethe
idealist
of
motives
at
the
root
the
Ishin. In an attemptto revivea sense
trayed
and idealismamongJapan'sfutureleaders,Saig6 createda speof spiritualdignity
cial school in Tokyo,the Shugijuku,to simultaneously
develop warriorethicsand
teachforeignknowledge.He used the annual stipendhe was awardedforhis leadershipin the Ishin to foundthe school. The Shugijukuin thissense, then,was a
linkagepointbetweenthe nationalfutureand those who had died in the revolutionarypast. Saigo declaredin its charterthattherecould be no more appropriate
wayto use his stipendthanto supporta school to honorthe memoryof the dead,
and to help the livingprepareto followtheirnoble example.30As an accomplished
Mechnikovwas invitedto serveas directorof the Shugijukuas part
revolutionary,
of Saigo's projectto revitalizethe spiritof the Ishin.
leader who was
Mechnikov,in turn,describedSaigo as a populistrevolutionary
one ofthecommonpeople. He recalledthatSaigo had givenup his immensepower
to voice his oppositionto the policies of the Meiji government
in orderto adopt a
27Kido Takayoshi,Kido Takayoshinikki,vol. 2: 1871-1874 (Tokyo, 1983), 337.
28Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"45.
29

30

Ibid., 44-45.
Ibid., 28. Saig6 Takamori, Saigb Takamori zenshui,6 vols. (Tokyo, 1976-1980), 3: 333.
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wayoflifeas an expression
simpleagrarianlifestyle.31
Saig6's turnto an agricultural
leadofhisbeliefsseemedto fitwithMechnikov'sownexpectationsofrevolutionary
from
the
In
ideals.
in
democratic
and
rooted
fact,Saigo resigned
populist
ership
was
in
and
the
Shugijuku
just beforeMechnikovarrived Japan,
Meiji government
closed. Saigo would be propelledto the head of the infamousSatsumaRebellion,
soon after
theMeiji government
in whichhe led forty
thousandtroopsto overthrow
Mechnikov'sarrival.
idealism
to inspirerevolutionary
hisassignment
Instead,Mechnikovwouldfulfill
of Russianat theTokyoSchool ofForeignLanamonghis studentsas an instructor
As the primaryincenter
Russian
a
for
languagetraining.32
guages (TSFL), major
structorforupper-levelcourses,he establisheda programthattaughthistoryfrom
below and the Russian literarytraditionsof polemicism,satire,and criticalrealism,
a curriculumthatwould be maintainedforyearsthereafter
byfellowRussian revolutionarieswho came to teach at the school.33AfterMechnikov'sarrival,the prothatsome studentsidengrambecame an autonomousspace withinthe university
idealism.Manystudentscame to view
tifiedwithas an expressionof revolutionary
this space as separate fromthe state and its nation-building
projects.
with
at TSFL, Mechnikovdevelopedextensiverelationships
While an instructor
of
the
leaders
most
as
"the
he
whom
described
Japanese proimportant
people
TheywereleadersoftheFreedomand People's RightsMovegressivemovement."34
whichwas gainingmomentforsocial equalityand popularpoliticalparticipation,
mentumthroughoutJapan. Withina few years of Mechnikov'sdeparturefrom
Japan,activistsin the movementwould organizealmosttwohundredpoliticalsoofthosewithwhomMechnikov
One ofthemostprominent
cietiesacrossthecountry.
established a relationshipwas the theoreticalleader of the movement,Nakae
Ch6min,thenpresidentof TSFL.
In theirprivateinteractionswithMechnikov,the activistsprovidedhimwitha
unique source of knowledgeabout theirmovement.As he himselfwould acknowlof Ishin Japan depended on both his directobedge, much of his understanding
servationsand his privaterelationshipswitha wide rangeof Japanesefriendsand
oftheIshinthuswouldcome
acquaintancesfromall walksoflife.His interpretation
as much fromhis acquaintancesas fromhis own expectationsand personal expecare his Japanesefriendstook to
riences.Mechnikovdescribedthe extraordinary
of
his
Ishin
him
in
guarded[my
Japan:"I affectionately
developing knowledge
guide
forthe profitof my
and
them
unscrupulously
exploited
acquaintances]everyday
withJapanesefroma nonhierarchical
studies."35His interaction
perspectiveshaped
31
Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"44-45. The scholarshipon Saig6 has neglectedthisaspect of his
thoughtsand activitiesbetween1873 and 1877.Scholarshave treatedSaigo duringthisperiodas either
completely.CharlesL. Yates suggeststhathis interestin adoptingan
preparingforcivilwaror retiring
at thistimeappearsto havebeen quiteserious.Yates,SaigbTakamori:TheMan behind
agrarianlifestyle
theMyth(London, 1995).
32PeterBerton,Paul Langer,and RodgerSwearingen,
andResearchintheRussian
JapaneseTraining
Field (Los Angeles,1956), 16.
3 Thanksto thestaffat the MunicipalArchiveof Hokkaidoforhelpingme to photographKojima
Kurataro'sclass notesof Mechnikov'slecturesheld in the Kojima KurataroCollection.
Literaturnoe
inSaltykov-Shchedrin,
34 Mechnikovletterto MikhailEvgrafovich
Saltykov-Shchedrin,
nasledstvo,102 vols. (Moscow, 1931-2000), 13-14: 361-362.
35Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"32-34, and Lev Mechnikov,L'EmpireJaponaise:Pays-Peuple-Histoire(Geneva, 1878), iv.
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his knowledgeof the eventas a revolutionfromwithin,and informedhim of the
ideals,for
expectations
amongmanyin Japan,rootedinrevolutionary
corresponding
and
on
the
and
international
levels.
In this
individual,societal,
equality
cooperation
Mechnikov's
idea
in
of
rooted
the
of
claims Russian poprevoliutsiia,
way,
original
ulism,fusedwiththe actualitiesof the Ishin itselfand was furthershaped by the
of ishinamongthose who had led or experiencedit.
understanding
In turn,theTSFL Russianprogramwould impartknowledgeabout the Russian
movementto the Freedom and People's RightsMovement.After
revolutionary
Mechnikovassumed the directorshipof the program,a series of formerpopulist
prisonersand politicalexilesfromRussia took teachingpositionsthere.36Sixty-five
books on Russianpopulismwerepublishedin Japanin 1881-1883alone, and newsactivitiesin Russia.37Among
paperswerefilledwithreportsabout therevolutionary
the bestsellingbooks in Japan duringthisperiod was an account of the Russian
movementwrittenby Mechnikov'sclose friendSergei Stepniakthat
revolutionary
had been translatedforthose involvedwiththe movementin Japan.A studentof
Mechnikov's,MuramatsuAizo, would lead one of the mostinfamousincidentsof
themovement,the lida Uprising.38
Participantslinkedtheirown movementto resurrectthe perceivedunfulfilled
promisesforequalityin the Ishinwiththe revoluin
movement
Russia.
tionary
thespiritof theIshinhad, byvirtueof his inviting
Saigo's concernwithrestoring
a Russian revolutionary
to Japan,giventhe movementa new global meaningfor
humanprogressand civilization.In boththe physicalinteractions
betweenRussian
andJapaneseradicalsand theresulting
of
metrevoliutsiia.
ishin
coalescing meanings,
Thiswas a novelmeetingthatarose in theparticularhistoricaljunctureof the Meiji
Ishin and the Russian revolutionarymovementin the wider world context.It
emergedbeyondtheimagineddividebetweena backwardand traditionalOrientand
a progressiveand civilizedWest.
FIRSTDAYSINJAPAN
werean unsettling
encounterwithtotalinstability.
MECHNIKOV'S
He heardreportseverywhere
aboutan outbreakofuprisingsin thesouth.A number
of Ishin leaders withwhomhe had associated in Switzerlandwere involved.His
patron,Saigo, had resignedfromhispost and leftTokyo.39"My situationwas made
all the more desperateby mycompletelack of knowledge,myinabilityto orient
myself,"Mechnikovwroteof the chaos he foundin Japan.40What he knewabout
36 Watanabe
of ForeignLanguages (formerly
Masaji, a professorof Russian at TokyoUniversity
TSFL), documentsthe"populistspirit"thatcontinuedat theschool afterMechnikovin "Mechinikofu
to MuramatsuAiz6," in Hara Teruyukiand Togawa Tsuguo,eds.,Surabuto nihon(Tokyo,1995), 133156. AndreiKolenko,forexample,who taughtat TSFL formorethansixyears,had been imprisoned
and exiledforhispoliticalactivities.In hisrecitationclass,studentswereasked to memorizeand recite
oftenreflecting
radicalpopulistthought
poemssubversiveof the existingsociopoliticalestablishment,
or recallingthelifeofthepoliticalexile.Otherpolitical6migr6swho taughtin TSFL's Russianprogram
wereS. Iu. Gotskii-Danilovich,
NikolaiGray,and AleksandrStepanovichBogomolov.Kokuritsu
kobunrokumonbushono bu, March3, Meiji 9 (1876), 2A-25-1768;December 11, Meiji 9 (1876).
37 AsukaiMasamichi,
"Roshiadai ichijikakumeito K6tokuShilsui,"Shiso520 (October1967): 1328.
38 Watanabe,"Mechinikofu
to MuramatsuAizo."
39Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"42-47.
40
Ibid., 45.
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FIGURE1: Lev Mechnikovin samurai dress. Photographcourtesyof the State Archiveof the Russian Federation. An examinationof Mechnikov'sencounterwith Ishin Japan suggeststhat he identifiedwith Ishin
samurai not as relics of Oriental difference,but as cohortsforrevolutionarychange.
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the Ishin and JapanesehistoryfromreadingEuropean books and journalswas not
enoughto preparehimforwhathe witnessedand experiencedin Japan.Mechnikov
and multilayered
wouldbe led to describetheIshinas a conflict-ridden
experience,
and competingclaimsaboutitsmeaningforJapan'sfuture.Out
fullofcontradictions
wouldcome his particularfascinationwithwhathe saw as the
of theseobservations
social foundationfora revolutionfromwithin,thenatureofwhichseemed to be the
and bureaucratization
takenbyJapanesepooppositeof thepathof centralization
liticalleaders.41
MechnikovviewedJapan'srevolutionas offering
the West a model forradical
and social eliminationof hierarchical
social reform.He observedthe institutional
class structuresand the creationof vast arenas of social mobilityforthe common
noted thataccess to new knowledgehad opened up on a vast
people. He further
scale.42Aftertravelingacross Japan,stayingat ruralhomes and visitingplebeian
quartersof thecities,as well as factoriesand the Ashio copper mine,he wrote,"It
This is a complete
is impossiblenot to be surprisedat herunusual transformation.
and radicalrevolution,
thekindwe knowonlyfromhistory... Not a singlebranch
of social and politicallifehas remaineduntouchedin thisrevolution."43
Mechnikov'sdiscussionsofthehistoricaldevelopments
withinJapanthathad led
the
He
noted
to
Ishin
were
detailed.
that
had overly
commentators
remarkably
up
in Japanese afexaggeratedthe influenceof Americanand European interference
fairs.He also refutedthetestimoniesof otherforeignwitnesseswho explainedthe
Ishin as simplya reactionaryuprisingagainst trade agreementswith foreigners.
Mechnikovbelievedthatthe Ishin had arisenout of cumulativedomesticdissatisfactionand strifeand was onlyexacerbatedbythe foreignpresence.44It was a conto theneed forprogressive,
sciousresponsefroma broad-basedconstituency
liberal
whichtheybelievedwouldbe instituted
withtheoverthrow
oftheTokugawa
reforms,
The so-calledpatriots,or shishi,who emergedfromtheeducated class
government.
had definedtheirgoal as overthrowing
theshogunateand the entirepoliticalorder
thatcame withit. Mechnikovtold his readersthattheshishicame froma varietyof
economicbackgrounds,and could be identifiedmainlyby theirliteracyand education.He pointedout thattheyhad a sharedsocial consciousness,and werewilling
to giveup theirstatusforthe betterment
of societyas a whole.45The leaders of the
revolutionwerecommitted
to "changeand replacenotonlythepoliticalstructures,
butalso theverysocial essenceofJapaneselife."46The Ishinwas thusnotjust about
41
downParisianboulevards,"and
For example,MechnikovobservedthoseJapaneseelites"strolling
theirleaders,"erectingprogressand centralizationaccordingto the Napoleonic model," as "having
of the detailsand particularities
of Japaneselife."Ibid., 31-32.
hardlyany understanding
42 See, forexample,ibid.,67-68; Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii," 76-77; Mechnikov,
in Shcherbina,
"Era iaponskogoprosveshcheniia,"
Iaponiia na perelome,122-123.
43 Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii," 76.
44 Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"46-47; Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii," 88.
45 In Elis6e Reclus,ed.,Nouvellegeographie
19 vols. (Paris, 1876-1894),7: 847; Mechuniverselle,
nikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii,"92-93. Japanesehistorianshave sincefoundthata considerable
numberof revolutionaries
in theIshincame fromwealthyupper-classfarmfamilies.See, forexample,
Haga Noboru,Bakumatsukokugakuno kenkyiu
(Tokyo,1978). On the developmentof Tokugawa-era
across statuslines,see Eiko
literarynetworksthatwould serveto uniteradicalsand revolutionaries
Aesthetic
Networks
and thePoliticalOriginsofJapaneseCulture(New York,
Ikegami,Bonds of Civility:
2005).
46Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii," 80.
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a singleleader seizingpower,or a coup by self-serving
elites,as mostWesterners
with
all
attendantdemandsand
revolution
the
it
was
a
social
and
believed;
political
expectations.
At thesame time,therevolutionnecessitatedsuccessfulsocialevolution.Japan's
act or a historicalacarrivalon the stage of worldcivilizationwas not an arbitrary
cident,but "an unavoidableresultof Japaneselifeitself."47
Throughouthisvarious
Mechnikov
the
for
about
Ishin,
repeatedlydrew upon Oshio
writings
example,
Heihachiro's1837 "democratic"uprising,as he called it,as a symbolicactionthat
disclosedthe accumulationof intellectualdevelopmentsoverthecourseof the Toisolated
kugawaperiod.48It was the resultnot of a collisionbetweena primitive,
he
but
of
historical
and
an
advanced
civilization, said,
developmentswithin
society
Japan thathad been underwayforcenturies.
Mechnikovdiscoveredthateven amidtremendouspoliticaland social chaos,the
commonpeople wereable to go abouttheirdailyliveswithoutdirectionfromabove.
He notedthatphysicallaborersin Japanhad a remarkably
developedconsciousness
of social participation,
equal to thatin othersectorsof society.One of his strongest
boatmenwho had greetedhisshipwhen
impressionswas oftheproudand confident
whosenakedbodtattooedand statelyfigures,
itfirstarrived.Theywere"brilliantly
ies were coveredwithbrightwhite,blue, and red imagesof femalefaces,dragons,
flowers,fossilizedin fantasticarabesques."49Body tattoosor irezumihad become
popularin the seventeenthcenturyamonglaborers.Usuallytellinga storythrough
theirmulticoloreddesigns,theywere a responseto Tokugawa laws thatdictated
clothingstyleson thebasisofclass.Laborerswhowantedto expressuniquenessoften
commoners'garb and insteadwore nothingat
shed theirgovernment-sanctioned
all-except forthe tattoosthatcoveredtheirbodies.50Mechnikovfoundin the tattoos an expressionofwit,aesthetictaste,and socialpride.He conveyedto hisreaders
thatthese people were not the legendaryrepressedand coweringdark masses of
withprideintheir
individuals
enthusiastic
Orientaldespotism,butvocal commoners,
labor forsociety.Mechnikovseemed to have stumbledupon the brightmasses of
revolution.51
Thatsocialrevolution
For Mechnikov,theIshinwas therevolutionofthecentury.
evidenced
was the resultof cumulativesocial and intellectualevolutionwas further
He
across
he
encountered
associations
that
the
Japan.
voluntary
cooperative
by
foundurbangroupsof volunteerswho workedfromtheirhome regionsas partof
an activenetworkinvolvedwithmutualaid. In thisvoluntary
supportsystem,Mech47Mechnikov,"Era iaponskogoprosveshcheniia,"
116-117, 134.
Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii," 86; Mechnikov,"Era iaponskogoprosveshcheniia,"
117.
49Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"37.
"Era prosveshcheniia
50 Mechnikov,
Iaponii,"55-56. Meanwhile,Americanand Britishtravelersto
of an uncivilized,if idealized,
Japan largelysaw the tattoosas an exotic,savage customreminiscent
and Japan (Seattle, Wash.,
Nature. ChristineM. E. Guth,Longfellow'sTattoos:Tourism,Collecting,
2004), 142-158.
51 Thisviewof a developedsocial and politicalconsciousness
amongcommonersduringthisperiod
intheFreedomand People's RightsMoveis echoed inmorerecentstudiesofcommoners'participation
ment.IrokawaDaikichiand RogerBowen attributea widespreadpoliticalconsciousnessand desirefor
social and politicalequalityto substantialpopular organizationand participationin the movement.
Irokawa,TheCultureoftheMeijiPeriod(Princeton,N.J.,1984); RogerBowen,Rebellionand Democracy
in Meiji Japan (Berkeley,Calif.,1980).
48
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FIGURE2: Tattooed laborer.Illustrationforthe entryon Japan in Reclus, ed., Nouvellegeographieuniverselle,
7: 769, whichrelied heavilyon Mechnikov'scontribution.

nikovsaw therootednessofcooperativepracticein everyday
existence.He observed
thatwhenthe newMeiji government
failedto provideinstitutional
supportforthe
local
shift
to
urban
the
on
these
informal
centers, economydepended
demographic
networks
to helpthosein need. Studentsattendingschoolsfarfromhomebenefited
fromvoluntary
whichpooled vilcooperativeassociationsback in theirhometowns,
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lagers'moneyto helppayfortheirstudies.The expressionsofmutualaid thatMechnikovsaw as integralto the revolutionary
emergenceof modernJapanwere rooted
in Tokugawa intellectualtraditions.52
Mutual aid as a progressivetendencyin Ishin Japanwas indicatedby people's
tremendouswillto learnand to activelyacquirenewknowledgeand techniquesfrom
in relationto
others.The act of learningwas thusnot an expressionof inferiority
of thought.Mechnikovdethe object of study,but an indicationof progressiveness
scribed the active,bold, selectiveacquisitionof European methodsand ideas as
evincinga cooperativeethic that,througha willingnessto learn fromthe outside
for
worldand to establishmutuallybeneficialrelationswithothers,was instrumental
civilizationalprogress.He emphasizedthatacquiringknowledgewas a consciousact
ratherthan
thatthelearnerselectively
manipulatedas a tool fornationalwell-being,
an inevitabledivineflowof reason fromcivilizedto uncivilized,West to East.53InIshinJapan'srapidmodernization
stead of servingas a model forWesternization,
offeredan exampleof selectivedevelopmentin whichscientific,
technical,and intellectualadvancementswere rooted in cooperativevalues.54
oftheIshinthen
A numberof Mechnikov'sobservationsechoed interpretations
Historian
Irokawa
to
from
commoners
intellectuals.
circulatingamong Japanese
the
was
a
revolution
that
Ishin
Daikichi claimsthatmillionsof commonersbelieved
fromwithinthatwouldnegateall divisions,achieveequalityforall classes,and create
a newworldorderthatwould includeequalityamongnations.55
Moreover,the idea
even
oflong-term
evolutionappearsto havebeen circulating
widely
amongJapanese
commonersat the timethatMechnikovwas in Japan.Ishin-eracommonersstudied
the historyof politicalprotestsin Tokugawa Japan,focusingon the same Oshio
uprisingthatMechnikovcited in his writings.Like Mechnikov,theyused such incidentsto questionthe assumptionthatthe conceptof popularrightswas a recent
importfromthe West.56
Furthermore,
Japanesecommonersthemselvesused thelanguageof mutualaid
to give moral meaningto the Ishin.A widelycirculatedpamphleton international
commercepublishedin 1868bytheOsaka merchantKato Sukeichigavemoralmeanthe lowestclass in the Tokugawasocial
ing to the practicesof merchants,formerly
order, by encouraginginternationaltrade as an expressionof mutual aid. The
pamphletused a commonsenseethicalvocabularysharedby manyin Japan at the
52
Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"67-68. For suggestiveessayson cooperativeswithintheJapanese
context,see Tetsuo Najita, "PoliticalEconomyin Thoughtand PracticeamongCommonersin NineteenthCenturyJapan,"TheJapanFoundationNewsletter
16, no. 3 (1988):12-18; and Najita, "Past in
Present:DanpentekiGensetsuto Sengo Seishinshi,"TheJournalof PacificAsia 3 (1996): 3-32.
53 See, for example,Mechnikov,"Era iaponskogoprosveshcheniia,"
108; Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniiaIaponiia," 102-103.
54 Mechnikov'sobservations
reflectedwidespreadpracticesof cooperatistself-organization
among
in Japan.Every
commoners.Cooperativesexpanded in a varietyof formsfollowingindustrialization
Japanesetownand villagehad some typeof cooperativeassociation.In 1923,forexample,14,000cooperativesexistedin Japan,withalmost3 millionmembersnationwide.In 1935 in Hokkaido,40.7 percent of all householdsweremembersof a cooperative,whilein theFar EasternMountainregion,83.2
percentof all householdswere in cooperatives.Recognizingthe role of cooperativesin the economy,
the Japanesegovernment
activelysupportedthem.Galen M. Fisher,"The CooperativeMovementin
Japan,"PacificAffairs11, no. 4 (December 1938): 478, 483-484.
55 Irokawa,The Cultureof theMeiji Period,60.
56
Ibid., 48.
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timeto explainthe moralvalue of internationalcommerce.57
For Kat6, tradewas
a reciprocalprovision(oginau) of goods thatexpressedmutualaid (ai tasukeau)as
thetruthor essentialprincipleofhumanaction(hitotarinodori).58To tradesurplus
goods was to provide"strangerswithwhattheyhave a need for,and thusto fulfill
thedutyofbenevolence,"Kato wrote.59
Othercountrieswere describedas partners
in mutualassistancethrougheconomicexchange.In thisway,Kato's originaltext
ofinternational
tradenorthesuperiority
conveyedneithera senseoftheforeignness
oftheWest.The referencesin thetreatiseto languagefroman 1868Ishindocument
called the CharterOath reflectedone interpretation
of the Ishinas an ongoingrevimbued
with
moral
for
olutionaryexperience
promise thenewsociopoliticalorder.60
Kato therebyframedmutualaid as a means to fulfillthe Ishin'spromiseof social
equity.
A comparisonof twotranslationsfromthisIshin-periodtext,one into Russian
Mechnikov
and theotherintoEnglishbytheprominentBritishJapanologistLord
by
WilliamGeorgeAston,showshowtheyclarifiedthecompetingdirectionsofprogress
thatJapan'sopeningimpliedand therebygave added meaningto the text.Mechnikovemphasizedmutualaid throughout
his translationas a basis forJapan'spostof
revolutionary
developmentindependent theWesternmodelofcapitalism.Aston,
on theotherhand,interpreted
thetextas Kat6's assertionthatJapanhad embarked
on a path tojoin thecommunity
ofcivilizedcapitalistnation-states
as an expression
of a universallaw of progress.Both Aston and Mechnikovappear to have conscithatwere as trueto theoriginalas posentiouslyattemptedto producetranslations
sible.Yet throughonlyslightvariationsin theirchoice ofwords,theyproducedvery
different
textson the historicalmeaningof kaikoku.
theirtranslations,
as can a sense
Meaningfulcontrastscan be foundthroughout
of the different
futuresthatthe twomen projected.For example,Aston translated
one particularpassage as follows:
OurMikadohasbecomeconvinced
ofthenecessity
ofupholding
thepolicyofcommercial
and has causedourfriendly
intercourse
and tradewithforeign
to be
countries
relations,
established
on a liberalscale.Thisis theonlycoursebywhichwe cantakeourplacein the
ofnations,
andremaintrueto naturalprinciples
of truth
andjustice.61
community
Accordingto this version,"natural principlesof truthand justice" can be
achieved onlyby joiningthe community
of nation-states,and by participatingin
interactions
with
the
West.
Free
trade was to be conductedwithinthe
capitalist
57 Kato Sukeichi,Koekikokoroe gusa (n.p., 1868). AlthoughKato's pamphletcirculatedwidelyat
the timeof itspublication,surprisingly
littleis knownabout Kato himself.A local Yokohama history
studygroupuncoveredsome detailsabouthis earlierlife,Kaiko eno bakushinryochunikki(Yokohama,
1996),but further
studyon himis overdue.
58Kato, Koekikokoroe gusa, 4.
59 Ibid., 5-6.
60 The Charter
Oath,a documentissuedto thepublicin thename oftheemperorin 1868,promised
a seriesof revolutionary
changes.The Oath wouldbecome a touchstoneformuchof thepoliticalcontentioninJapaninfollowing
decades.Byborrowing
languagefromit,Kat6 gavehisdiscussiontheweight
ofrevolutionary
meaningassociatedwiththeIshindocument.His textemphasizedthatJapan'sopening
shouldbe in harmonywiththejust laws of nature,languagereminiscentof the CharterOath. Internationaltradewas thusto be practicedin a consciouslymoralmanneras an expressionof mutualaid,
in accordancewiththeperceivedpromisesoftheIshin.Astonand Mechnikov'stranslations
can be seen
as competinginterpretations
of the term"laws of nature"in revolutionary
Japan.
61 W.
G. Aston,"Remarkson CommercebyKato Sukeichi,"ThePhoenix20 (February1872): 118.
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of civilizednation-statesand "on a liberalscale." This referred
limitedcommunity
to the Westernmodel of the liberal state as the protectorof the liberalvalues of
For Aston,who would
freedomof the individualand the rightsof privateproperty.
for
in
offices
British
consular
servein
yearsand who would betwenty-three
Japan
come the firstBritishconsul generalin Korea, the liberalstateof the West represented the basic unitforpeace and orderin the internationalarena. In its maintenance of free trade throughsupportof internationallaw and preservationof
of"natural"(and
theWesternpoliticalmodelwas theembodiment
privateproperty,
thereforeuniversal,or "true") principlesof libertyand "justice."62
Mechnikovtranslatedthe same passage thus:
withthem;
relations
tomaintain
ofthenecessity
OurMikadohasbecomeconvinced
friendly
without
backing
onlyin thiswaycanwe takeourproperplaceintheranksofothernations,

down from theprinciple of mutual aid and equity.63

This versionposed the alternativephrase"mutualaid and equity"as theprinciples
of truthand justicethatneeded to be defended,despiteJapan'sparticipationin the
This impliedthattheinternational
ofnation-states.
Westerncommunity
community
and
the
of Westernnation-states
politicaland economiccode ofbehavioron which
thatcommunity
dependedwere neithernaturalnorjust. In theprocessofclarifying
of internaforhis Russian readersKato's departurefromWesternunderstandings
tionaltradeand relations,Mechnikovhad givenKat6's textadded polemicalmeaning.
In Aston'sversion,moreover,freetradebyvirtueof itsexistencenaturallyleads
In Mechnikov'sversion,
ofeveryoneinvolved.64
to themutualbenefitand prosperity
tradeis beneficialforthepartiesinvolvedonly"ifitis done accordingto thedemands
of fairnessand mutualaid."65Mutual aid was somethingto be consciouslyachieved
and practiced,not simplya naturaloutcomeof capitalism.
ofJapan'sopeningup to capitalism
Aston'stranslationconveyedtheinevitability
of the West. For the mostpart,his languagereflectsthe interand the modernity
pretationof kaikokuand Ishin thatwe stilluse today.Mechnikovremovedthe inand put thefocusand meaningof
of mergingwiththe West's modernity,
evitability
futuredevelopmentin anotherarena altogether.
Out of the above dialecticalinteractionof knowledgewithexperience,expeccontact,Mechnikovcame to see theIshinas a revolutionary
tation,and transnational
The Ishin
and model for his developingvision of human progress.66
fulfillment
62
On the inventionof the "state of nature"and its influenceon the practiceand idea of the inRelations.
ternationalin the West,see Jahn,The CulturalConstruction
of International
63
Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniiaIaponii," 99; myemphasis.
64 Aston
"At present,thereis everyreasonto believethatanypetitionaskingpermission
translated,
be favorably
to formcompaniesafterthe European model,will,ifpresentedto theproperauthorities,
of thepeople of Japan.There is nothing
conduciveto theprosperity
receivedas a proposaleminently
to preventsuch associationsfrombeing durablyestablished."Aston,"Remarks,"119.
65 Mechnikovtranslated
it as follows:"Now,ifsomeonerequestsfromthegovernment
permission
notonlywillnot refuse,
to establishtradeassociationsbased on the European model,thegovernment
but willbe verypleased. Because the timehas come whenJapanmusthave itsown systemof durable
associations,foundedon theprinciplesof mutualaid and equity.Onlyin thiswaycan our commercial
developmentexpand." Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii," 99-100; myemphasis.
66 Russian scholarson Mechnikovhave asserted,in contrast,
thatMechnikovviewedthe Ishinas
an unfinished
bourgeoisrevolution.See, forexample,K. S. Kartasheva,DorogiL'va Mechnikova(Mos-
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of a nonhierarchical,
coemergedforhimas an idea and relativeaccomplishment
and
its
in
virtue
of
location
the
Asia,
operativesociety, by
opened up
possibilityfor
its realizationon a global scale. For Mechnikov,the notionof revolutionwas now
inseparablefromsocial evolution.
MECHNIKOV
RETURNED
TO SWITZERLAND
in 1876 withan intellectualkeythatwould
open the door to a newera, a beginningfora new humanhistory.He conveyedthe
of therevolutionin Japanin books and severalseriesof articlesfor
progressiveness
influential
journalsin Russia and Europe duringthe 1870sand 1880s.Withthepublicationofhishistoricaland ethnographical
studies,L'EmpireJaponais,and his contributionto the chapterson Japanand China in Nouvellegeographieuniverselle,
an
authoritative
encyclopediaon worldgeographycompiledby the anarchisttheorist
IElis6eReclus, he became recognizedas one of the top Japanologistsin Europe.67
Mechnikovwouldprovidean intellectualfoundationforthedeSimultaneously,
velopmentof one of theprincipalcurrentsof modernanarchistthought.In the late
1870s and 1880s,leadinganarchistsspoke of evolutionin Social Darwinistterms.
Reclus definedevolutionforthose in the West as the risingconsciousnessamong
the masses of the need forsolidarityto overthrowthe rulingclasses in a violent
struggle.68
ViewingWesternEurope as at thehighestlevelofsocial evolution,Reclus
definedprogressfortherestof theworldas its inevitableEuropeanizationand hoAt thetime,anarchismwas synonymous
withviolenceand terrorism,
mogenization.69
used byelitesin an attemptto stirthemassesto revolt.PeterKropotkinand Reclus
acts of "propagandaby thedeed" and popularexpropriation
of
supportedterrorist
propertyby force.
Mechnikovthenshiftedthe focusof anarchismto a distinctvisionof universal
humanevolutionary
to anarchisttheory,
whichhave
development.His contributions
been entirelyforgotten
in the historyof the movement,were inseparablefromhis
of the Ishin.70While revolutionwas forMechnikova real steppinginterpretations
stonetowardanarchism,
he envisioneda futurecooperatistanarchistcivilizationthat
would be hard-wonand dependenton a highlydeveloped cultureat all levels of
wouldbe achievedthroughthewidespreaddevelopmentof
society.Thatcivilization
a cooperatistconsciousnessand corresponding
social practices.Afterhis encounter
with Ishin Japan, Mechnikovsaw mutual aid as a natural law for civilizational
progresstoward"anarchy."
"L. I. Mechnikov-Sovremennik
i issledovatel'burzhuaznoirevocow,1981),23; and A. A. Shcherbina,
liutsiiv Iaponii," in Shcherbina,
Iaponiia na perelome,3-22.
67 Documentation
of Mechnikov'sachievements
in Japanologycan be foundin hispersonalarchive
in GARF, f.6753,op. 1,dd.36 and38. See also Reclus,Nouvellegeographie
vol. 7, and Reclus,
universelle,
"PredislovieElize Rekliu,"in Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia
i velikieistoricheskie
reki:Stat'i,ed. V. I. Evdokimov (Moscow, 1995), 219.
68Mechnikov,"Revolutionand Evolution,"The Contemporary
Review,September1886,412-437;
Reclus,Evolutionet Revolution(Geneva, 1880, 1884; Paris, 1891).
69 Marie
Fleming,The Geography
ofFreedom:The Odyssey
of ilise Reclus(Montreal,1988), 180183.
do notmentionMechnikov'sname. See, forexample,Martin
70 Even workson Russiananarchism
A. Miller,Kropotkin
and theRiseofRevolutionary
Anarchism,
(Chicago,1976); CarolineCahm,Kropotkin
1872-1886 (Cambridge,1989); Paul Avrich,The RussianAnarchists(New York, 1978).
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had envisionedthatan enlightenedgovernment
In 1789,Frenchrevolutionaries
would fashiona new nationon the basis of grandabstractideals. Accordingto this
idea, the rationalbeinghad the rightto rule the less rational.Meanwhile,"philosof Ishinas thenew vision
opherkings"had no place in Mechnikov'sunderstanding
of the futureworld. Mechnikovbelieved that the "old order" lay in unexpected
The accomplishwithothers.71
places, in oneselfand in one's everydayinteractions
on
the
mentsof a successfulrevolutionultimately
mundane,on people's
depended
moral
or politicalcauses.
for
abstract
struggleforexistenceratherthanself-sacrifice
Instead of the grand illusions of utopia, Mechnikovlooked to achievementsin
everydaylife.Change came aboutwhenpeople respondedto necessityin waysthat
fostereda cooperativeethic.Human agencyarisingout of the basic humanneeds
of dailylifewas forMechnikovthe source of progressforcivilization.
of Darwin'sdiscoveries
ViewingSocial Darwinismas merelythe straitjacketing
of competitionforlimitedresources,Mechnikovcritintoa Malthusianframework
forechoingMalthus'sideas in theirviewsof
icized Marx and othercontemporaries
On thispoint,Mechnikovwas partofa widersphereofRussianintellectual
society.72
in the scientific
world,to discreditthe Darwinistmetaphorof
efforts,
particularly
as
the
of
the
fittest
survival
engineof naturalevolution.This anti-Darcompetitive
was so commonamong Russian intellectualsthatDaniel P.
winianunderstanding
Todes termedit a "national style"of reactionto Darwin.73Russian biologistsprominentamongwhomwas Lev Mechnikov'syoungerbrotherIlya,who would go
a law
on to winthe Nobel Prize forhis phagocytictheoryof inflammation-sought
of evolutionarydevelopmentin the animaland plantworldthatwas fuelednotby
competitionand struggle,but by cooperation.At the timeof Lev's scholarshipon
was stilllimitedto thefieldsof naturalscience.Lev integratedthe
Japan,thiseffort
basic ideas ofcooperationin evolutionary
developmentamonganimalsintohisstudIt took his encounterwith
ies of culture,society,and civilizationaldevelopment.74
theprogressiverevolutionary
societyof IshinJapanforhimto fashionan idea from
the Russian naturalsciencesintoan anarchistlaw of humancivilizationaldevelopment.
Mechnikovconcludedthatthecooperativeaspectofhumannatureis stimulated
the
and dangerousthatenvironment,
The moredifficult
bythenaturalenvironment.
the
of
is
human
consciousness
to
the
more
the
obstacles
survival,
developed
greater
need forsocial cooperationin orderto overcomethose obstacles.Survivalof the
but
fittest,
then,is accomplishednot throughindividualor collectivecompetition,
insocial cooperationto surmounttheobstaclesplacedbeforeus.75Mechnikovwrote:
Thereare no otherpathsforhua choice:deathorsolidarity.
Naturegivesitsinhabitants
resortto solidarity
must
not
want
to
then
If
does
die,
unavoidably
people
manity. humanity
can be found,forexample,in Mechnikov'sunpublishedreportto hissponsors
71 Thisunderstanding
in Japan,"La France Sous Mac-Mahon."
72Mechnikov,"Revolutionand Evolution,"430.
73Daniel P. Todes, "Darwin's Malthusian Metaphor and Russian EvolutionaryThought,
1859-1917,"Isis 78, no. 4 (December 1987): 538.
inMechnikov,
74 Mechnikov,
"Revolutionand Evolution";Mechnikov,"Shkolabor'byv sotsiologii,"
K. F.
238-253. Mechnikovrefersto ichthyologist
Tsivilizatsiia,186-192; Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia,
Kessler's landmarktalk on the "law of mutualaid" in nature,publishedas "O zakone vziamnoipoObshchestva
2, no. 1 (1880): 124-127.
moshchi,"TrudySankt-Peterburgskogo
Estestvoipytatelei
75Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia,
273-282.
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andmutual,
collective
work... Thisis theculmination
ofthegreatlawofprogress
andthe
lawofthesuccessful
ofhumancivilization.76
development
In thiswayof thinking,
humancivilizationwas not attainedbyeliminating
theweak
to enrichthe strong.Mechnikovredefinedcultureas humanachievementsgained
throughmutualaid.
Mechnikovhad observedinJapanthata collaborativeresponseto thechallenges
ofnatureprovideda majorimpetusforculturaland social creativity.
As he described
the
mountain
divided
island
into
the
nation
so
different
communities
it,
ranges
many
thattherewas wide linguisticvarietyacrossthe different
regions,to the pointthat
thelanguagespokenin one area could notbe understoodelsewhere.Those divisions
of the island had also forcedits inhabitantsto develop a politicalorder that for
millenniahad consistedlargelyof small,autonomousfederations.In addition,the
ruthlessness
and violenceoftheocean had compelledthepeople to developa highly
cooperativeand thereforehighlydeveloped culture.77
Mutual aid as a factorof moderncivilizationaldevelopmentwas dependenton
one's capacityto expressmultipletalentsand therebyto playmultiplerolesinsociety.
Therewerean infinite
numberofco-actors,and thustherewereinfinite
possibilities
formutualgain.As a societyadvancedover time,the spheresin whichmutualaid
could be practicedbecame ever broader.Individualuniquenesswas maintainedin
theveryact of cooperation,as cooperationitselfrequiredthe incorporation
of various capabilitiesand thoughtsto be successful.In Mechnikov'sthinking,
an individualis capable ofcooperationonlybymaintaining
heror hisownunique talents.78
This view of humanexistencebecame the basis forhis thoughtson freedomand
social equality.Freedomwas achieved not by separatingoneselffromothers,but
ratherby doingforothers.The individualmergedwithothersin the act of doing,
butwithoutthe loss of individualuniqueness.
What was societyfor Mechnikov?He severelycriticizedwhat he termedthe
"StruggleSchool" ofsociology.Adherentsofthisviewcategorizedsocietiesas stable
entitiesdefinedbyethnicity,
ofcivilizational
race,or class,orderedalonga hierarchy
development.In describinga never-ending
competitionforexistence,theyimplied
the eventualdisappearanceof the weakersocial elements.For Mechnikov,human
societyand culturewere continuously
evolvingexpressionsof the laws of nature.79
He dividedtheworldintothreespheresof activity-inorganic,
biological,and sociological-each withitsown set of naturallaws.The inorganicsphereconsistedof
physicaland chemicalprocessesthatcould be explainedby Isaac Newton'slaw of
The biologicalspherewas definedbyexpressionsofthedesiresforfoodand
gravity.
theworldofplantand animalindividualities,
whichcompeted
sex,and incorporated
and changedin accordancewithCharlesDarwin'slaw of the struggleforexistence.
Mechnikovfurther
proposeda new,thirdsphereof development,whichhe termed
sociological.It incorporatedthe worldof associationsand networks,the worldof
interestsbeyondthe boundariesof individualbiologicalexistence.He definedthis
Ibid., 443.
77Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"29-31, 39.
78Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia,
85-99.
79 Mechnikov,"Shkola bor'byv sotsiologii."
76
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space as the sphereof cooperation,whichincludedbothhumanand nonhumaninteractions.80so
Accordingto Mechnikov,one spherefollowedanotherin order of increasing
In turn,he definedsocietyas conand varietyof processesand forms.81
complexity
sistingofcomplexand expandingvarietiesofcooperativeassociationsand networks.
did not existas a stable,concreteentityor entitiesprimordially
Society,therefore,
in a progressionof
but
rather
was constantly
defined,
beingformedand re-formed
social life.This cooperativespherecontainedexpandingpossibilitiesforassociating
withand doingforothers.
Findingtherootsand possibilitiesofa progressivecultureofmutualaid in Japan
had enabledMechnikovto developa globalapplicationforcooperatistcivilizational
development.This essentiallyde-centeredtheworldawayfromtheWest,and gave
centerednessto what had alwaysbeen the referentof backwardness.The "West,"
then,suddenlybecame backwardwithrespectto the demandsof progressand civilization.Westernersarrivedin Japan ill-preparedto meet the Meiji Ishin on cooperative terms. Commodore Matthew Perry's initiationof peaceful relations
of Western"civilizathroughthe persuasionof forcewas a barbaricintroduction
Mechnikov
wrote.82
tion,"
time,Mechnikovhad reconceptualizedtheworldorder.HowBy reconstituting
a newproblememerged.Mechever,whiletheWesthad lostitsinherentsuperiority,
nikovhad createdanotherhierarchy
byusingIshinJapanas a modelofrevolutionary
ofprogress,nabased on itsmeasurement
achievement.If timecreateda hierarchy
that
turemightbe able to levelout thathierarchy
bycreatingdifference, is,different
paths to the attainmentof cooperatistcivilizationcolored but not determinedby
humaninteractions
withvariousenvironments.83
In naturelaythesourceofhumans'
freedomto determinea society'sownpath to cooperatistdevelopmentbeyondpriand race. NatureprovidedMechnikovwiththe
of ethnicity
mordialidentifications
possibilityfora heterodoxyof developmentalforms.
A dominantconceptionofnatureand historyin theWestduringthelastdecades
of thenineteenthcenturyhad come to embodya hierarchicalorderthatMechnikov
soughtto overturn.He severelycriticizedraciallyorderedversionsof Social Darwinism,whichtook an extremeformamongeugenicists,who proposedthata new,
just social order could be builtthroughthe naturalselectionof a special race of
anthropeople.84Mechnikovwentbeyondthe assumptionsof nineteenth-century
in acdifferent
either
as
who
the
different
human
races
treated
species,
pologists
tualityor in essence.85For him,ethnicor racial amalgamationin a societywas a
progressivequality,whichhad characterizedand contributedto the greatcivilizawere theretionsof the past: "Generallyspeaking,the greathistoricalcivilizations
80

Ibid., 164-165.

81 Ibid.

82 Mechnikov,L'EmpireJaponaise,ii; Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"67-68; Mechnikov,"Era pro122-123.
sveshcheniiaIaponii," 76-77, Mechnikov,"Era iaponskogoprosveshcheniia,"
in Tsivilizatsiia,
83 Mechnikovdifferentiates
his workfromgeographicaldeterminism
262, 323.
84
Ibid., 290-310.
85Accordingto JohnS. Haller,Jr.,CharlesDarwinexplainedthephenomenonofracesas "various
humantypesthat'remaineddistinctfora longperiod.'In suchcases, thevarietiesmightjust as wellbe
inthe
called species."Haller,"The SpeciesProblem:Nineteenth-Century
ConceptsofRacial Inferiority
72 (1970): 1319-1329.
AmericanAnthropologist
Originof Man Controversy,"
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sult of cooperativeworkby the mostcomplexblend of different
ethnologicalelements,a blend in whichit was impossibleto even roughlydetermineand sortout
theparticipation
of 'whites,''yellows,'and 'blacks.'"86 In his use of externally
visible
traitsto identify
variouspeoples, Mechnikovapplied nineteenth-century
scientific
approachesto the studyof racial origins.Yet his conclusionthatracial and ethnic
mixingwas naturaland linkedwithculturaldevelopmentdepartedfromthose traditions.Combininghisobservationsofbodystructure,
facialfeatures,and skincolor
withhishypotheses
abouttheoriginsofJapaneseculturalpractices,Mechnikovidentifiedpeople in Japanas beingof diverseinterethnic
origins.For example,he noted
thatthewidespreadpredilectionforpublicnudityin Japanwas absentelsewherein
East Asia: "In connectionwithseveralotherindicators,
thisnaturallyled me to think
thatthe ancestorsof thisteemingcrowdbeforeme musthave come not fromthe
Asian continent,
butfromthetropicalislands,populatedto thisdaywithdiverseand
little-studied
interethnic
He was furtherstruckby the
Malay-Polynesiantribes.""87
diversefeaturesandvarietyofskintonesthathe saw.88He concluded,"The Japanese
thanthe populationtypeof
typerepresentsmuchgreatervariationand fluctuation
and thisalone is sufficient
to suggestthattoday'sJapanese
anyEuropean country,
nationoriginatedfrommultipletribalelements."89
Mechnikovalso emphasizedthe influenceof people's surroundings
on theirbehavior,whichwas in keepingwithEuropean trendsin social science at the time.
However,his approachand conclusionsdifferedfromwhat Paul Rabinow has describedas the sharedinterestof "regulatingthe normal"amongsocial scientistsin
France.Accordingto Rabinow,Frenchsociologists'examlate-nineteenth-century
inationsofpeople's surroundings
werea responseto theneed to providea powerful
social glue forclass antagonisms.The sociologistswere ultimately
seekingexternal
factorscontrollablebythestatethatcould regulatethecollectivebehaviorofsociety,
whetheroftheFrenchworkingclassor itscolonialpeoples.90Meanwhile,Mechnikov
emphasizedhumanagency,people's creativeabilityto overcomeadversesurroundto createan environment
in whichhumanbehaviorcould
ings.Ratherthanstriving
be directly
controlled,he endeavoredto revealhowhumanbeingsuse theirwitsand
withina powerfulnaturalenvironment
to createpositiveconditionsforthe
strengths
collectivegood.91
He came to see theculturesofportcitiesand islands,wherethepowerfulforces
of the ocean and the wrathof its stormsmade existenceprecarious,as likelysites
foradvancedcooperativesocial development.This idea could be affirmed
bystudying areas thatwere consideredprimitiveor undeveloped.Between his departure
fromJapanin 1876 and his death a decade later,Mechnikovtraveledto islandnationsand portsacross the Pacific,includingSan Francisco,Hawaii, Thailand, Indonesia, Vietnam,Sri Lanka, and Singapore,to furtherexplorethisidea.92
In his final,culminating
and theGreatHistoricalRivers,Mechwork,Civilization
86 Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia,
300.

87 Mechnikov,
"Vospominaniia,"54; Mechnikov,"Era prosveshcheniia
Iaponii," 103.
88Mechnikov,"Vospominaniia,"56.
89Ibid., 57.
90 Paul
Rabinow,TheFrenchModern:Normsand FormsoftheSocial Environment
(Chicago,1989).
91
262.
See, forexample,Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia,
92GARF, f. 6753, op. 1, d. 38; GARF, f. 6753, op. 1, d. 67, 11.1-2.
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ofhumanbeingsfrom
nikovorderedspace and timeto revealthegeneralprogression
towardincreasinglevelsofvoluntary
coerced cooperationamongearlycivilizations,
mutualaid in the formof freeassociations.He observedthatthe achievementof
withwater
associatedwithhumansocieties'relationship
freedomhad been integrally
as thesourcebothoflifeand ofhardshipand thestruggleforsurvival.Onlythrough
waand controlling
werehumanscapable ofsurviving
cooperation,notcompetition,
societies.
While
and
advanced
terand therebyproducingincreasingly
peocomplex
ples such as the Cossackswereundoubtedlyfree,Mechnikovwrote,theywerelacking in mutual cooperation,and therebyrepresenteda primitiveformof human
Fromthe rivercivilizationsto the civilizationson the seas, and finally
civilization.93
livesrevolvedaroundthe
wherepeople's everyday
with
oceanic
civilizations,
ending
mostdangerousand inhumanebodies ofwater,humansdevelopedmoreadvanced,
cooperativesocieties.In thispicture,whiletechnologyitselfwas not a measureof
humanprogress,itwas a frequentcompanionto progresswhenused collaboratively
forsurvival.
Mechnikov'snewconstructofcivilizationalprogressincorporatedexistingideals
of social competitionand capitalismas onlyone stagein
predicatedon a hierarchy
the advancementof theworldtowardincreasingly
complexcooperativehumanreinto
three
world
He
divided
lations.
majorperiods,each characterizedbya
history
corresponding
sociopoliticaltype.The RiverPeriod,whentheEuphratesand Tigris,
was
Indus and Ganges,Yellow Riverand Yangtzebecame thecradleof civilization,
characterizedbyunprecedenteddespotism.The Sea Periodbeganwiththemoment
of theGreeksand
of the appearanceofcross-seatradeand theculturalinteractions
Romans. Oligarchybecame the fundamentalformof government
amongthesesocieties.The mostrecent,modernperiod,the Ocean Period,began withthe declarationof humanrights.Mechnikovdividedthe Ocean Period intotwo stages: the
AtlanticEra, whichspannedtheopeningof Americato thebeginningof gold fever
in Alaska and Russia's colonizationof its easternregion;and the Global Epoch,
whichwas to be the period of greatesthumancooperationand anarchy,givenimacrossthePacifictowardtheend ofthenineteenth
centuryand
petusbyinteractions
his death
Before
non-state
level.94
on
the
therisein internationalisms
amongpeople
in 1888, Mechnikovhad planned to writetwo morevolumesof Civilization,as an
oftransoceanic
expansiveexplorationoftheroleoffreeassociationsintheformation
internationalsocietyas the mostadvanced knownstage of humandevelopment.95
Mechnikovtook pains to overcomecultural,racial,and geographicaldeterminismbyshowingthatthecharacterand social compositionof a civilizationdepended
to a considerableextenton how its people adjustedto theirsurroundings
through
that
a nature-centered
culturalproductionand social organization.In writing
history
he
broke
of
on
focusedon the influenceof bodies water humansocieties,
through
the hierarchicaldividebetweenEast and West,and made possiblethedevelopment
of advanced freeand cooperativeassociationsin the West as well.96The resultof
behindJapan.
thisintellectualpracticewas thatthe Westwas no longerinherently
93Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia,
259-262.

94 Ibid., 258-259, 263-270, 325-443.

95Reclus, "Predislovie,"221, and Mechnikov,Tsivilizatsiia,
446.
96Mechnikovdirectlycritiquesthe East-Westparadigmof civilizationaldevelopmentin Tsivilizatsiia,276-277.
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This was a modernitythatconstructeda heterodoxyof developmentsand styles
aimed at the global attainmentof cooperatism.In his theoryof social evolution's
identification
ofmutualaid as a principleof progressforhumancivilization,Mechnikovdelegitimizedthe naturalizationof competitionand aggressionthathad undergirdedhierarchically
arrangedcategoriesofrace,class,gender,and nationunder
Social Darwinism.

ALTHOUGHPROHIBITEDIN RUSSIA, Mechnikov's Civilizationwas widely read in Rus-

sian intellectualcirclesand beyond.Thinkersas classicallyfarapartin theirbeliefs
as thephilosopherVladimirSolov'ev,the"fatherof Russian Marxism"GeorgiiPlerecommendedit to thepublic.In fact,the
khanov,and theanarchistReclus strongly
markedthemomentwhenRussianradicalthoughtshifted
appearanceofCivilization
fromthe populistbeliefin a divergentRussian path to the single path of world
developmentenvisionedbyRussian Marxists.AlthoughMechnikovhad clearlyopposed Marx,Plekhanovwas intrigued
byMechnikov'sidea ofuniversaldevelopment
beyondtheEast-Westdivideand used it to defendhis crucialmonistviewof history
forthe applicabilityof Marxismin Russia. Plekhanovwrote that Civilizationansweredsome of the mostfundamentalintellectualproblemsof the day.97For him,
theworkresolvedthe questionof apparentinequalityin worldprogressthrougha
scientific
studyof the effectsof natureon social relations.In keyessaysdefending
aboutMechnikov'swork,writing,
"we urgently
Marxism,he expressedhisexcitement
advise our readersto acquaintthemselveswithit,or betteryet,to studyit."98It is
not surprising,
then,thatone of the onlytwoworksreviewedin the openingissue
of Plekhanov'sjournal of Russian Marxism,Social Democrat,was Civilization.99
When Mechnikovdied, Plekhanovwrotehis obituary.100
Reclus, who committedhimselfto completingthe unfinishedCivilizationafter
Mechnikov'sdeath,wrotethatthebook "opened a newera in thehistoryofscience"
whowas becomingtheleading
by"foundinga trulyscientific
morality."101
Kropotkin,
anarchisttheorist,closelyechoed Mechnikov'sideas in his own work.102
He inteMechnikov's
construct
of
civilizational
as
a
grated
cooperatist
development basis for
97 JamesWhite,"Despotismand Anarchy:
The SociologicalThoughtof L. I. Mechnikov,"Slavonic
and East EuropeanStudies54, no. 3 (1976): 395-411; GeorgiiPlekhanov,"O knigeL. I. Mechnikova,"
in Plekhanov,Sochineniia,24 vols. (Moscow, 1922-1928),7: 15-28.
98Plekhanov,"O knigeL. I. Mechnikova,"28. For Plekhanov'sreferencesto Civilizationin his
defenseof Marxism,see also Plekhanov,SelectedPhilosophicalWorks,5 vols. (Moscow, 1974-1981), 1:
415, 475, 610, 699; 2: 147, 651.
99 Plekhanov,"O knigeL. I. Mechnikova."
was thebestsymbolof a generation,Plekhanovwrotein his obituary,
100AssertingthatMechnikov
"Mechnikovwas one of themostamazingand kindestrepresentatives
of thatgenerationof the '60s, to
whomour social life,our science,and our literatureowe so much."Plekhanov,"L. I. Mechnikov,"in
Sochineniia,7: 327. Plekhanovwas not the onlyone who thoughtof Mechnikovas the symbolof a
generation.Plekhanovand theotherleadersof the Russian Marxistgroupcalled Liberationof Labor
contributed
About 120people,Russian6migr6s
moneyto erecta memorialto MechnikovinSwitzerland.
acrossEurope, made contributions
towardits purchase.They also participatedin the designof the
memorial,whichwas open to publicvote amongcontributors.
GARF, 6753, op. 1, ed. khr.86.

101Reclus, "Predislovie," 221.

102 Mechnikov
workedwithReclus in organizingfinancialand politicalsupportforKropotkinwhile
thelatterwas imprisoned
inFrance,andhe becamea close friendoftheKropotkinfamily.
Professionally,
thetwocorrespondedabouttheirmutualworkin the anarchistmovement.Hoover Institution
of War,
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his anarchisttheoriesof ethicalhumanprogress.Withdedicationand respect,Kropotkinalso workedto completeCivilizationafterMechnikovdied, at theverymoof the presentorderto a moredementwhenhe began to "move beyondcriticism
tailedconsiderationofthefuturesociety."103
Kropotkinevenworkedon a biography
ofMechnikov,whomhe called "thepurest,mostbeautifulexpression"oftheRussian
populist movement,a sentimentthatwas shared by manyin the Russian 6migr6
Accordingto lettersto KropotkinfromMechnikov'swife,Ol'ga, the
community.'04
biographywas goingto devoteconsiderablespace to Mechnikov'sexperiencesinand
It was not a coincidencethat Kropotkinsimultaneously
scholarshipon Japan.105os
dedicatedhimselfto writinghis famousanarchiststudyMutualAid,whichwas published in various formsbeginningin 1890.106In it Kropotkinessentiallyechoed
mutualaid as the engineof humanprogressand civilizaMechnikovin identifying
tion. Like Mechnikov,he characterizedthe Darwinian "strugglefor existence"
forsucamonghumanbeingsas dependenton mutualassistance,notcompetition,
cess. Further,he viewed sociabilityas a basic humaninstinct.These keyelements
based ethicalanarchismthatincorporateda visionofcivilizational
of a scientifically
in Japana wide appeal.
would
give so-called Kropotkinism
development
the
would
across
anarchism
cut
grainofJapanesesocietyin thefirst
Cooperatist
it
a
virtual
twentieth
of
the
phenomenonin intellectuallife.
century,
making
quarter
Even celebritywriterArishimaTakeo expressedthisbroaderpublic sentimentin
of history"throughcooperatist
1905 by calling for a "cleansingand rectification
Arishimahad been a disA graduateof elite Americanuniversities,
anarchism.107
Nitobehas long
anarchism.
his
conversion
to
before
Inazo
cooperatist
ciple ofNitobe
and
of "internationalism"
been consideredthe foremostJapanese representative
That Nitobe servedbothas theleadingprofessorofcolWesterncosmopolitanism.
and as undersecretary
onizationtheoryat TokyoImperialUniversity
generalofthe
world
order.
of
and
well
this
notion
reflects
of
Nations
peace
League
Arishima'scoConvertingto a newworldorderand redefinedinternationalism,
in his
was
his
when
turn
anarchist
historicity
expressed
appeared complete
operatist
and
tradition
of
ancient
the
slumber
will
wake
from
"I
that
America
diary: hope
the
The
state
brotherhood.
universal
further
theprogressof
mustgo."08 Here,
proRevolutionand Peace Archives,B. I. NicolaevskyCollection,Box 183,#34,11.6-9; GARF, f. 1129,op.
3, ed. khr.285, 11.1-2; GARF, f. 1129,op. 2, ed. khr.1747,11.1-15.
103Miller,Kropotkin,
192.
104
GARF, f. 6753, op. 1, ed. khr.9, 1. 18.
105 GARF, f. 6753, op. 1, ed. khr.9.
106 When Mechnikov
died,Kropotkinasked Mechnikov'sfamilyto keep himin mindiftheywanted
themostimportant
someoneto sortthroughthedeceased's papersand completehisunfinished
writings,
ofwhichwas Civilization.
overseeingtheerection
Kropotkinwas at thetimepartofthecentralcommittee
of Mechnikov'smemorial.AlthoughKropotkin'sbiographyof Mechnikovwas apparentlyneverpublished,he workedseriouslyon itforquitesometime.Mechnikov'swife,Olga,evenmovedfromherhome
in Switzerlandto live at the Kropotkins'homejust to help himwriteit.GARF, f. 1129,op. 3, ed. khr.
285, 286; GARF, 6753,op. 1, ed. khr.9. It was also duringthistimethatKropotkinwas workingon the
earliestdraftsofMutualAid. The earliestappearanceof a partof theworkwas an 1890articleentitled
"Mutual Aid among Animals,"NineteenthCentury28 (1890): 337-354, 699-719. However,the fully
developedworkon civilizationalprogressthatwe now knowas MutualAid did not appear until1902.
Peter Kropotkin,MutualAid: A Factorof Evolution(London, 1902).
107 ArishimaTakeo, "Rokoku kakumeitono rojo,"Mainichishimbun,
April5-10, 1905.
108ArishimaTakeo, ArishimaTakeo zenshui,16 vols. (Tokyo, 1979-1988),9: 5.
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set out to studyin orderto linkJapanto the
gressiveAmericathathe had originally
widerworldvia Westerncosmopolitanismwas sharplyflippedupside down. The
of timehad transformed
the spatialworldaroundArishima,in the
reconfiguration
his
to
processaltering subjectivebelonging thatworld.Arishimaneveropposed "the
West"or "America"perse,butratherthemodernity
inwhichhe believedthatmany
Americanslocated themselves.In fact,probablyno school of thoughtcame closer
to providingan intellectualbasis fora peacefulrelationshipwithAmericathandid
cooperatistanarchism.In responseto the Russo-JapaneseWar,Arishimaand many
inreferencetowhichhistorianHyman
othershelpedto formthenon-warmovement,
KublinsuggestedthatJapaneseand Russiansduringthisperiodprovideus withone
ofthemostsuccessfuland unique cases of antimilitarism
in a timeofwarin modern
history.109
Throughan expansionof his tieswithJapaneseradicals,Mechnikov'sconstruct
of cooperatistprogressand civilizationwas reconfigured
in Japanas a wayto link
to
the
wider
world
the
vision
of
participants
through
cooperatistanarchism.Kotoku
a
in
the
non-war
movement
and
a discipleof Freedom and
Shuisui, leadingfigure
People's Rightsleader Nakae Chomin,initiateda personal correspondencewith
thewar.K6tokuintroduceda numberofKropotkin'sworksinto
Kropotkinfollowing
them
himself.He became one of the country'smostprominent
Japan,translating
anarchistthinkers.
Whiletherewereechoes of Mechnikovand Chomin'sties in the
bondthatdevelopedbetweenKropotkinand K6toku,none ofthemknewabouttheir
mutualtransnational
connections.Togethertheyformeda cruciallinkin an expandan epistemicorganof cooperatistanarchismand its temnetwork,
inginterlocking
poral belongingthattranscendedracial and nationalboundaries.
Kotokufoundthatthenetworkcommunity
providedthebestmeansto distribute
hiswritings
and translations
of Kropotkin'sworkseven beforetheyhad been made
availableto thepublic.Whilebothmen'sworkswerebannedforthe most
officially
part,people werestillable to widelyaccess them.In fact,thenetworkofcooperatist
anarchistsacrossJapanfunctionedso well thatwhenKotoku translateda workby
Kropotkin,his tacticforgettingit out to as manypeople as possiblewas firstto sell
the thousandsof copies thathe had printedout via personalnetworks,and thento
sell it throughbookstoresafterit had alreadycirculatednationwide.As Kotoku expressedin hisprivatecorrespondenceto Kropotkinin 1908,"The police,of course,
willtryto seize all copies. But too late!"110Numerousintellectuals,even in remote
In this way, prohibited
Hokkaido, were able to obtain Kotoku's translations."11
knowledgetraveledbothwithinand across nationalboundaries,concretizingnetworksin theprocess.112
Withtheideas of cooperatistanarchismcirculating
through
a varietyof movementsand interestgroups,no institution
existedto coordinatethe
membersof thislargercommunity.
Informalinterlocking
networkswere able to or109

HymanKublin,"The JapaneseSocialistsand the Russo-JapaneseWar," TheJournalofModern
History21 (March-December1950): 322-323.
110GARF, KropotkinP. A. Collection,f. 1129,op. 2, ed. khr.1418,11.18-19. LetterfromKotoku,
December 26, 1908.
111 GARF,
KropotkinP. A. Collection,f. 1129, op. 2, ed. khr.1418, 1. 9. LetterfromKotoku to
Kropotkin,May 14, 1907.
112 The contextis unique in thisdiscourse,butthe wayin whichtheycirculated
knowledgevia networksis not. Book lendingpracticesduringthe Edo period, for example,circulateda tremendous
amountof information
quickly.
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the very
reflecting
ganize participants'activitieswithoutthe need forinstitutions,
natureof cooperatistanarchistthought.
The epistemologicalcapacityof cooperatistanarchismprovidedtheintellectual
in Japanduring
culturaland social movements
foundationfora varietyofdistinctive
and came to definea formof "democracy
thefirstdecades of thetwentieth
century,
foundedShinjinkai,
at
1920.
Students
TokyoImperialUniversity
by
[demokurashi]"
the New Man Society,in 1918 in the pursuitof "democracy."Its famousjournal,
discussionsof coDemokurashi,led offitsfirstseveralissueswitharticlesfeaturing
year,almosteveryissuefeaturedKropotkin'sthought.
operatistanarchism.In itsfirst
The aim oftheorganizationwas expressedas "jinminno naka e," whichwas a transDemokurashi
lationof the Russian populistslogan"v narod,"or "to thepeople."113
"The
Naroodo
on
People," in
[Narod,
changed its name over time,finallysettling
to thepopularsubjectofthepopulist
Russian],usingtheRussianwordthatreferred
movement.Withthe titleappearingin bothJapaneseand Russian on the coverof
the journal,it did not lose the transnationalintellectualrootsof theiractivities.
worldorCooperatistanarchistprogressand civilizationand itsanti-hierarchical
der offeredalternativerealitiesthatunitedmovementsand interestgroupsbeyond
national,racial,gender,or otherhierarchicalcategories.Culturalmovementsand
the
societiesinspiredbycooperatistanarchismincludedthepeople's artsmovement,
the
literature
and
education
Anti-Discrimination
movement,
Society,thechildren's
proletarianliteraturemovement,the Esperanto movement,the National Student
Union, and the women'smovement.114
relief
It was the idea of anarchistdemocracythatfueledthe firstinternational
famine
the
to
In
below.
from
effortin Japanto be spontaneously
response
organized
civilwar,local clubsand
thatstruckRussia in theearly1920sduringitsrevolutionary
associations,includingShinjinkai,establishedthe Russia FamineAssistanceMovement.Thisnational-scalecivicendeavordrewtogethera myriadofsmallgroupsfrom
a varietyof specialtiesand occupationsacross Japan,includingmusicschools,the
The
institutes.115
miners'union,dentalschools,local women'sclubs,and agricultural
movementstood out forits abilityto unifyso manylocal associationsin a mutual
effortto assist people outside Japan,representinga modernselfhoodthat transcended nationalborders.In the name of savingthe "Russian people endangered
intervention
by imperialism,"the movementwas organizedduringJapan'smilitary
in the civilwar,and reflecteda publiceffortto put the competinginternationalism
reliefmoveofthishumanitarian
ofcooperatismintopractice.The unwritten
history
of
our
revise
could
mentas an expressionof anarchistdemokurashi
understanding
spontaneouscivicorganizationand democracybuildingin Japanas a postwar,postexpressionsof the temporalbeOccupation phenomenon.116Such internationalist
113 George O. Totten,"AkamatsuKatsumaro:PoliticalActivist
and Ideologue,"in Noboriand Akamatsu,The RussianImpacton Japan,79.
114 The JapaneseEsperantomovement
had the
forinternational
languageequity,led byanarchists,
theUnitedStates.Treatintheworld,including
largestnumberofnon-EuropeanEsperantoparticipants
communication
tool,but also as havingpotentialcontrolover
inglanguagenot onlyas a transnational
anarchistintellectualslearnedand taughtthe "neutral"languageof Esperanto.
one's interiority,
sha domeino rekishi:Taishoki
115 Kensetsusha domei shi kanko iin kai, WasedaDaigaku Kensetsu
no v narodundb (Tokyo,1979), 173.
the
116 For a history
of civicorganizationin postwarJapan,see WesleySasaki-Uemura,Organizing
Spontaneous:CitizenProtestin PostwarJapan(Honolulu, 2001).
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longingof cooperatistanarchismreveala freshconceptof participationin a world
orderdistinctfrompan-Asianismand Westerncosmopolitanism.
A powerfulcurrentof the feministmovementin early-twentieth-century
Japan
also gave expressionto anarchistdemokurashi,
oftensymbolizedbyKropotkin'sMutualAid. Leading figuresin the women'smovement,includingthe self-proclaimed
anarchistsIto Noe and Takamure Itsue, and femalelaborersreflecteda modern
visionof cooperatisthumanprogressand civilizationand itscorrespondingsubjecin theirthoughts.Manyof thesefeminists
continuedto be closelyinvolvedin
tivity
thewidernetworkofcooperatistanarchistsuntilWorldWar II. For example,Takamure,knownas the pioneerof women'shistoryin Japan,saw in cooperatistanarchismthe answerto the problemof Westernmodernity's
hierarchyof genderand
capitalisthumanrelations,on the one hand,and the officialnationalideologythat
createdhierarchically
genderedconstructsof the familyas subjectsunderthe emon
the
other.
peror-patriarch,
The domestically
rootedcooperatistactivitiesthatprosperedin Japanwere "the
realityof anarchismin Japan"foranarchistssuch as It6 Noe, who foundin those
formodernity.
Much as Mechnikovhimself
everyday
practicesa global significance
had witnesseddecades earlier,she wrotethatanarchismhad existedand continued
to existin everydaypractice.Therefore,it was this"reality"that"we should conLike manyofthosewho tookpartin cooperatistanarchism,Ito
sciouslyworkon."'117
value on theeveryday
placedprimary
practicesofcooperatismand itscorresponding
anti-hierarchical
and
relationality subjectivity.
to theemergenceof a Japanesebrandof
Cooperatistanarchistsalso contributed
Marxism.An ironyof historicaldialectic,perhaps,it was the Marxistteleological
view of historydominantin Japanesesocial sciencesthatwould help to erase this
veryintellectualhistoryunderexploration.
THE ENCOUNTER
BETWEEN
Mechnikov and Japanese who experienced the Ishin, and

the corresponding
led to the
conceptualencounterbetweenishinand revoliutsiia,
of
a
new
for
the
Ishin.
Ishin
came
to
emergence
globalmeaning
Japan
representan
impulsetowardthe global realizationof humanprogressbased on the anarchist
principlesof mutualaid. It was thisalternativemeaninggivento the Ishin in the
widerworldthatwouldlatermaterializein modernJapanas the culturaland social
This transnationalencounterand
phenomenonof cooperatistanarchistmodernity.
the resulting
visionof civilizationalprogressreopen the meaningof the "Opening"
of Japanthathas been used to representthe beginningof Japan'sembarkationon
thepathtowardWesternmodernity,
whetherin self-colonized,
or hyreconfigured,
bridizedforms.
Westernmodernity
has longprovidedtheinternallogicforthewritingofhistory
on modernJapan.This logichas ofteninterlinked
our use of archivesor sourcesof
historicalevidence,themethodof investigation,
theory,and historicalnarrativesof
modernJapan.To understandtheemergenceof thisphenomenon,itwas necessary
to constructan alternativelogic of historythatlinkedtogetherarchives,method,
117

Ito Noe, Ito Noe zenshu, vol. 2 (Tokyo, 1970), 464-474.
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tranconcept,and theory,such as thetracingofnon-state,non-organizational-level
snationalrelationsand theirresultingsocial thought,bymeansof Russian archival
and theirbroadernetworkofacquaintances.
holdingson discreditedrevolutionaries
Such intersticesof transnationalactivity
provideda space in whicha new timewas
networks
wereformedand ideas wereexchangedand
imagined.At thisintersection,
transformed
outsidethe encounterbetweenEast and West,and beyondthe bifuras Westerncosmopolitanism
and encountering
catedimaginariesofinternationalism
In reopeningtheopening
nationalism,and ofpowerand resistance/accommodation.
of Japanin thisway,and in identifying
thebeginningsof a temporalbelongingdiswe can attemptto open
tinctfromthe imaginedtime-spaceof Westernmodernity,
new
dimensions
for
modern
up
historywriting.

Sho Konishi is AssistantProfessorof Historyat the Universityof Illinois, Urbana-Champaign,where he teaches the cultural,intellectual,and international
historyof Japan and non-Westernperspectiveson internationalhistory.
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